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RETAINED ON 
SPECIAL INVfFATIOJ & NOTICE LEE-JACKSON B1ATHDAY CELEBRATION

ASSIGN*,aNTs Prince William County Chapter Red
All persons who failed to join the

Cross during the recent drive are

- - hereby notified and invited tq send— 
Prince William Delegate Gets their membership fee, $1.00 for an-

1 Good nual and $15.00 for contributing mem-Start.
. -7-- bei., to their nearest Roll Call work-

Hon, George W. Herring, delegate : er. or Mrs. J. A. Delaney, Manassas,

from Prince William and Stafford Va., during the special .drive being

Counties, is) off to a flying start in put on from February 1 to ,February Dixie_
this session of the General Assembly. 15. -

The only committee on which he . ______......•••••--- , Invocation

does not have a preferred position is

that of Cities, Counties and Towns. LOCAL RED CROSS Solo  '
General ,Robert E.. Lee and Lees ylvania

. "
His other assignmentsStonewall Jackson  _1' HOLIVIRS. LLOYD Poem, "Stonewall Jackson" __.... Miss Mary Elizabeth. MarstellerExecutive Expenditures, and the

Chesapeake and its Tributaries. ,

MANASSAS HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1931 — 2:30 P. M.

Auspices, United Daughters of the Confederacy.

Mr. George Tyler, Master of Ceremonies

  High School Chorus
a  Rev. A. S. Gibson
Mrs. Chas. H. Callahan

Miss G. Ball'
Hon. R. A. Hutchison

Mr. Herring is occupying an im-
e's portant position in redistricting con-'

I

test. Senator Battle of Charlottes-

ville has apparently taken up the

scrap where Nat Early, of Greene,

his predecessor, who has since been

made Collector of Internal Revenue

for Virginia, left off. About the only

ground which the former has taken

has been largely the same argument,

as simply not wanting to come into

the 8th District. There are other

arguments but Battle does uot seem

to be making any headyway and the

bill giving Albemarle, Greene and

Madison, with a population of about

fifty thousand, is certain to pass with

some possible changes around over

the State. This will brine the popu-

lation of the 8th right up the re-

quired minimum to properly balance

with the other districts.

In the matter of the biennial budg-

et, Delegate Herring made a strong

appeal on the floor of the House for

a better system of study and explan-

ation during the session instead of

merely having three experts hand it

to be swallowed as a whole right at

the close of the session. His speech

was heartily applauded.

Mr. Herring states that he wants

to hear from his constituents on mat-

Mrs of public interest and will wel-

come visitors at any time.

NEW CRUSADE MEETING

The Nokesville W.C.T.U. rendered

their New Crusade program in the

Seminary chapel on Sunday evening,

Jan. 14. Rev. C. W. Mark in con-

ducting the devotional exercise em-

phasized the fact that prayer was the

foundation of W.C.T.U. work in the

beginning and is of just as great im-

portance now. Mrs. Luther Bowman

of Aden gave a splendid reason,

"Why Youth Indulge.: Rev. G. W.

Beahm gave an address on "The

Continuing Need of the W.C.T.U."

lie said that even though the
W.C.T.U. is not a perfect organiza-

tion we still need its help as much

as at any time. He said that it is

childish idea to say that a thing

doesn't work just because it does not

do everything.
The poem "Little Blossom" was re-

cited in a very splendid way by Hazel

Owens. The poem is the story of a

little girl who was killed by her fa-

ther when he was too drunk to real-

ize what he was doing. The father

had to pay with his life but the man

who sold the drink went free because

he had license to sell. The women

of the local organization sang the

, 
convention song "We've Worked With

God Through Fifty Years." The fol-

lowing articles explaining the New

Crusade program were read: "Why

Alcohol Education," "The Citizen's

Responsibility" and "A Challenge to

Youth."
Miss Ella Beahm read "The Rule

That Tommy Made." This was the

story of a boy who even at the risk

of losing his job when he had to _sup-

port the family, refused to buy beer

for a bunch of workmen. It resulted

in promotion for the boy and a set

of dry rules for the company.

A splendid explanation of the Lil-

lian Stephens Fund was given by

Rev. A. K. Graybill. Mrs. Mark

brought to our attention the startling

fact that Prohibition casts the goy-

im ernment nothing at all. Instead of

717 that it has brought an income of

$170,829,189.00.

A splendid offering was lifted for

the Lillian Stephens Fund.

"TOMMY TUCKER" SUPPER

Mesdames G. R. Ratcliffe, J. E.

,Bradford, E. H. Merchant and M. P.

Lewis will be hostesses at a supper

Saturday, Jan. 20, from 7 to 9 at the

home of Mrs. Ratcliffe.

While the supper is by invitation

there will be an offering of twenty-

ht e cents from each person for the
benefit of Trinity Church Guild.

Those accepting the invitations will

please notify the hostesses.

MARRIAGE RECORD

Jan. 11 — Howard Hensley, of Ma-

nassas, and Mary Hodd, of Bristow.

How Firm a Foundation'  High School Chorus

Popular Worker Continued as Benediction __   Rev. T. D. D. Clark

, County President.

The annual meeting of the Prince

William County Chapter of the

American Red Cross which was held

on January 13 at the Red Cross head-

quarters in the Peoples Bank build-

ing, Manassas, elected the following

executive committee, to serve for one

year:
Mr. Eli Swavely, Mr. G. R. Rat-

cliffe, Manassas district; Mrs. Janie

Abel, Mr. H. C. Russell, Dumfries

district; Mrs. Powell Davis, Mrs. Eva

K. Garner, Occoquan district; Mr. W.

Y: Ellicott, Mr. R. C. Linton, Coles

district; Mo. C. B. Allen, Mrs. 0. M.

Douglas, Gainesville district; Mr. W.

L. Woyd, Rev. J. R. Cooke, Brenta-
ville district.
As all members had been dulyi

notified and proper notification,given

in the local parr, those present, with

the approval and under the direction
of Miss Sadie James, field director of

American Red Cross, procded to

elect the following officers, Mrs. W.

L. Lloyd chairman; Rev. A. S. Gib-

son, 4irst vice-chairman; Miss Loretto

McGill, second vice-chairman; Mrs.

E. C. Spitler, secretary; Mr. 0. D.

Waters, treasurer.
Miss James told of the work being

done in her district by the Red Cross

in furnishing instructors for first-aid

classes, the men thus trs)eed are to

be returned to C. W. A. projects to

asset as first aid and safety direc-

tors. The duties of these first-id di-

rectors being to see that necessary

precautions were taken to safeguard

tlie men employed, to render neces-

sary first aid in case of accident, and

call doctors when required.

Reports of the standing commit-

tees were given by the chairman,

Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson gave a most

interesting and comprehensive report

of the work done by the Civilian

Home Service committee. A more de-

tailed report of this committee will

be published in another issue of The

Journal.

Production committee under direc-

tion of Mrs. 0. D. Waters and Mrs.

R. S. llynson also showed great pro-

gress and activity. 92 families had

been helped with clothing and mate-

rials to make garments.

Roll call report by Mrs. J. A. Dela-

ney was encouraging, though far be-

hind the goal set by the chapter. To

date 345 members were enrolled,

leaving the chapter short of its goal

of 600 by 155 members. Feeling that

a number of persons who have al-

ways been members, did not join due

to unemployment, and have since

become employed under C. W. A. or

similar projects, the chapter was au-

thorized by Miss James to put on an

extra drive from February 1 to 15.

Miss Sabina Neel, county nurse,

gave a splendid report of her activi-

ties during the past year. One re-

gret that statistics must of necessity

be dry and the final benefits, correc-

'ions and relief which followed her

many visits to sick and underprivi-

leged must go unrecorded as no in-

strument is available for recording

the unending gratitude of a child for

release from pain, crooked .bones,

deafness, tuberculosis and such kind-

ness unhappy afflictions.

The chapter appreciates and wel-

comes the hearty co-operation and

confidence shown by the citizens of

Prince Williajn County, and asks that

the same lo al support be forthcom-

ing during the present emergencies.

HOME SERVICE COMMITTEE

The regular meeting of the Civil-

ian Home Service Committee will be

held in the office of the County

Nurse on Wednesday, January 24, at

2:30 p.m. A good attendance is re-

quested.

WCTU OBSERVES GALLAUDET TO
NEW CRUSADE DAY COME SATURDAY
Interesting Farts and Figures

Given by Speakers.

The Woman's Christian Tempe-

rance Union observed ''New Crusade

Day" at the Presbyterian Church on
Tuesday, Jan. 16.
The theme for the devotional pe-

riod was "Prayer." Mrs. Embrey

read the intercessory prayer of Jesus

found in John 17.
Opening song, "Lead On 0-King

Eternal." Miss Kincheloe at the

piano.
Mrs. .Correll read "Prayer the

Foundation Then and Now."
In 1873 the crusade against the

liquor traffic was begun by earnest

Christian woman meetink together in

prayer. The "New Crusade" must

conquer by the same token.
Mrs. Sadd gave "The Continuing

Need for the W. C. T.- U." showing

the importance; of leading in social,

personal, religious, political and com-

munity effort, in educating both adult

and youth of the harmful nature of

alcohol. Mrs. Sadd also gave the

pathetic story of the "Prisoner at the

Bar."
Rev, Mr. DeChant talked on "Chal-

lenge to Youth." He said youth are
inherently honest and truthful, and

demand truth and not half truths

from those who would infidence them.

They need sympathy rather than con-

demnation. "Do this" rather than

"Thou shalt not." The speaker point-

out the truth that temptation was

harder to resist when the will power

was weakened by even a small

amount of alcohol.
A paper was read by Mrs. Wood

telling how Prohibition was a profit

to the U. S. Government. The fi-

nancial statement taken from the
records of the Department of Jus-

tice shows the Government reaped

as profit more than twice the amount

it spent.
In the 14 years of Prohibition more

than $128,000,000 was spent, and

more than 299,000,000 came back in

fines and confiscated property. The

Wets claimed that Prohibition had

cost more than thirty billion dollars.

Mark the difference.
Mr. Murphy emphasized the need

of a, newspaper bringing to the-peo-

ple the real facts and truths that are

suppressed by our dailies.

The meeting closed with the Cru-

sade Glory song and the Aaronic

benediction.

FAVORS PRIVATE LICENSE

The United States Senate has ap-

proved a liquor bill for the District

of Columbia which rejects the gov-

ernment dispensary idea and author-

ized the licensing of private dealers.

A bill of similar character has al-

ready passed the House and there

are only a few minor differences to

adjust in conference. It is believed

legal liquor will be on sale in the

District of Columbia early in Feb-

ruary.

ROOSEVELT AND GOLD

The move of President Roosevelt

to place all of the gold in the United

States in the, custody of the Federal

Treasury, although bitterly fought by

certain special interests, is generally

accepted as a justifiable move in be-

half of government to regulate mat-

ters which have heretofore been in

the hands of international bankers

and other captains of industry. Wash-

ington, not Wall Street, is going to
govern the United States, if Roose-

velt's measures are carried to corn-

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
pletion.

Dr. Savage of the State Board of

Health will be the clinician at the

c.hest clinic to be held on Tuesday,

January 23, in the Red Cross office,

People's Bank building, Manassas.

HEADS CULPEPER CHAMBER

Leon Ratcliffe Waters, formerly of

Dumfries, in this county, was this

week elected president of the Cul-

peper Chamber of Commerce.

Mallissas A. C. Boys and Girls
Divide in Doubleheader

at Aden.

"What shall I do or where shall I
go?" some people will probably ask

this Saturday evening, January 20.

Just follow the crowd to the Manas-

sas High School gymnasium where

the guests of the Manassas A. C.

basketball squad will be the Gallau-

det Reserves from Washington, D. C.

They come from thaonlY college for

the deaf in the world. It will be in-

teresting to see the sign language

that: the Gallaudet College boys em-

ploy in their conversation—their

means of speech.
Last night the Manassas A. C.

boys and girls journeyed to Aldie for

a return game. The local boys had

previously beaten the Aldie team

somewhat easily on the local floor.

However, at Aldie the Manassas boys

found their hands full throughout

the game. It was close from start

to finish, with the lead alternating

between both teams. It was no-

body's game until the whistle blew.

The score was 15 to 13 in Manes-

inia's favor at intermission. It was

no easy task for Manassas to hold

fast to that lead. At one time near

the end of the game Aldie took the

lead away 'from us. And sividenly

Manassas put on a rally, caging sev-

eral nice shots after well-executed

plays, not to mention two or three

more good shots that were taken

away from us for unknown reasons.

Well, the rally put us two points

ahead when the whistle blew. There

was no outstanding player on the

Manassas team as the whole quint

including substitutes displayed good

teamwork and the scoring was near-

ly evenly distributed among the play-

ers.
The Manassas girls lost a close

; game to the Aldie sextet. The local

girls played an improved game and

showed better teamwork than in pre-

vious games. Frances Bushong and

Christine Meetze did very well at

guard,Theing assigned to, cover two

excellent forwards. Helen Lloyd was

at her best at forward and did nearly
all the shooting.

CAMP RECOVERY.
WINNING NAME

Pri‘ale Lilly Submits Prize
Letter.

; In response to the announcement

in The Journal a few weeks ago, to

the effect, that a substantial cash

prize would be given for the new CCC

!camp at Canova, more than one hun-

dred and fifty letters were received

and turned over to the board of

judges.. This board met last night at

the home of Miss Janie Herrell, own-

er of the land on which the camp is,

located and the donor of the prize. 

The decision was unanimous and the

letter is reproduced as follows:

"CAMP RECOVERY — Dedicated

to the work of the CCC and its effect

upon the youth of the Nation." Sign-

ed James P. Lilly, Barracks 3, Group

6.

Thus is history made and Camp

Recovery will be known to the com-

munity long after the actual camp

has passed from existence.

CULPEPER BANK
PRESIDENT DIES

John Strother Covington, president
of the Culpeper National Bank and

prominent dairyman, died at his
home yesterday. He had been fail-
ing for some time. He was the sen-
ior member of the Town Council of
Culpeper and highly esteemed.

HON. GEORGE C. PEERY.

LHSCkUrj1uN *1.o0 A 1 r0Ati

GOVERNOR PEERY—
TAKES OFFICE -

Anaugurat ion Wednesday Was
Colorful Event.

George C. Peery became Governor
,,f Virginia .shortly after noon on
Wed esday. He becomes -the fiftieth
GO, rnor of eur Commonwealth, sue-
ceei ing Hon. John Garland Pollard,
who has accepted a Ft.deral position
di Washington.

, The change of administration at
• such a critical period of the recovery
• program has been. viewed with par-,
ticular attention. It had been hoped
that Governor -Peery would be sen-
sitive to the great need of the, people
for lightened tax burden and every

special project of the State, likewise

. • has nurtured the anticipation that the

iiill FARE WOE KER- 
1 incoming Governor would do more

for them than the retiring one.

ADDRESSES CLUB temFriehnadvse oefeetahempauehblichaspce forhool sT:

ci•ely-ed school appropriations in the---
Newly-Appointed Coiiit on. inaugural statements of Governor

cial Gives Interesting . Peery, who has come out for greater

Talk. • income taxes for school purposes.
At 12:15 Governor-elect was es-

Mrs. Robcrt Lewis, ety.inty welfare. cort
ed to the Capitol by Governor

worker, was the gue.st,speaker at (hi; P
ollard, attended by his staff; the

Kiwanis last Friday night. .she was „inaugural committees and the Gen..

introduced by Mrs. C. IL C. Johnson, e
ral Assembly. The oath of office

who has been at the he.ad of the Ci- 'w
as Administered by Chief Justice

vilian Relief Committee since its for l'reston W. Campbell. Lieutenant-

mation several years ago. 
Governor James, H. Price was sworn

Mrs. Lewis spoke of finding some 
in by Justice Henry W. Holt. The

very distressing conditions and oi the 
Attorney Genei al, John R. Sauilders,

relief that is being afforded. She was unable to be presen
t on account

strongly urged the location of an in-
'lines'.

dustrial school in the lower part of I 
T e outstanding features of the in-

the county where agricultive (lid not ; 
coming Governor's message were his

appear to be flourishing 
and where request for an additional million dol-

lars for schools, a million for roads,,

more severe income tax, increase of

taxation on motion pictures, restric-

tion of receiver fees in bankruptcy,

reduced tax on light automobiles, a
render the young people far more in-

dependent than at present. 
liquor control board of three men,

 - profits from liquor to go into State

BULL RUN GRANGE ELECTS treasury, placing of county trees-

- lirers, commissioners of revenue and

Bull Run Grange held its clistisn cantmgnwealth's Attorneys on

of officers at Haymarket last Friday straight ahltrie• althout fees of any

evening, January 12, and the follow- sort. 
.

the woods no longer gate a .suflIcjent

income.
The speaker insisted that the

teaching of the useful arts would

ing officers were elected:
Master, Rev. W. F. Carpenter;

overseer, Preston Smith; lecturer,

Miss Jennie Ewell; steward, Thomas

Cornette; associate steward, Charles

L. Wilkinson; chaplain, Mrs. Laura

Wilkinson; treasurer, Willis Foley;

secretary, Mrs. Anne Robertson; gate

keeper, Geo. Wm. Carter; Ceres,

Monie Peters; Flora, Mrs. Lens

Smith; Pomona, Miss Katherine Pr-

term; Lady Ass. steward, Mrs. Lulai

Rector; ex. corn., Bailey Tyler, Gray-

son Tyler, C. E. Wilkerson.

Mr. Smith, the retiring master,

made a graceful speech and Mr. Car-

penter made us feel that there were

many good things in store for us in

the future. There will be an initia-

tion of four new members on the last

Friday of this month and at the next

regular meetirptaitivities of the

Grange will taken u , and a report

of the-trktfisnal Convention at Boise,

Idaho, will be the feature.

In these critical days for the farm-

er, the Grange has a definite pur-

pose of inspiration and practical

achievement, that we hope the pub

lie will appreciate.

4-H CLUB LEADERS TO MEET

The 4-H Club leaders of the county

will hold their, second quarterly meet-

ing on Saturday, January 27. , The

meeting will be held in the homt mos

nomics rooms, Manassas High Sch41,

beginning at 10:30 o'clock and clos-

ing at 3:30 o'clock.

Miss Janet L. Cameron, foods and

nutrition specialist for V. P. I. ex-

tension division, will be present to

assist with plans for the foods work

for the months of February, March

and April. Topics for study at this

time will be: Soups and Main Dishes

from Milk; Vegetables for Winter;

Attractive Egg Dishes.

The following leaders are expected

to represent their clubs at this meet-

ing:
Mrs. John Clark and Mrs. John

Sweeney, Haymarket; Mrs. Earle De-

grange, Greenwich; Miss Geraldine

Shepherd, Vi'isollawn; Mrs. N. N.

Free, Nokesville; Mrs. Amos Corder,

Aden; Miss Theresa Copen and Mrs.

Charles Linton, Hayfield; Miss VI=

vian Riley, Manassas; Mrs. Egbert

Thompson and Miss Wilda Bourne,

Occoquan; Mrs. Eva K. Garner and

Miss Artiss Collins, Bethel; Mrs.

French Brawner, Dumfries; Miss

Zella Posey, Woodbine, and Miss

Margaret Fauquhar, Buckhall.

Your address label

whether a subscription is

LINTON BALL MILITARY SCHOOL

Cadets Grenville T. Peogh, jr., of

Lebanon, N. H., and Robert Harri-

son, Washington, D. C., received

praise from their drill master, Com-

mandant Carson.
Wednesday, January 10, the Linton

Hall cadets were on the qui vive. The

occasion was the first drill of the

New Year. Commandant Carson,

first lieutenant of the .Citizens Re-

serve Corps, who has had charge of

the military work at Linton Hall for

two years, gave the following report

of the afternoon's work.

General drill, after which twelve

boys, six from each company, A and

B, went into a. competitive drill with

the result -that Grenville Keogh was

named best-drilled cadet in the school

and Robert Harrison second best.

Both cadets belong to Company A.

A riliam battle followed the day's

drill, in which Company B came out

victorious. All military tactics were

used, including extended order forma-

tion, with right and left flank attack.

Scouts were sent out ahead to recon-

noitre the advance of enemy troops,

of which Company A was part. Com-

pany 8 did exceedingly well in main-

taining military discipline and in put-

ting the enemy to rout.
At the end of the day's work, RE-

TREAT was held as usual.

It must be borne in mind that these

lads are quite young children. Gren-

ville Keogh is only 'eleven years of

age and is one of five brothers at-

tending Linton Hall. Robert Harri-

son is twelve, and, with his brother

Justin, has been in residence several

years.

FIGHTING TREE DISEASES

Under the supervision of Wardell;
Russell, who is in charge of the fire

control work, a squad from the local
CCC camp is going daily into the

southerly part of Centreville district

to work in the pine regiint' there.

As this goes to press, Mr. Russell

has promised a full release of the

progress of the work for the next is-

sue.
•

COMMITTEE ON
NEGRO EMPLOYMENT

The State Advisory Council of the

Virginia Employment Service has ap-

pointed a committee on Negro Em-

ployment, consisting of Joseph Rom-
sari:), of Portsmouth, chairman; Col.

Geo. C. Cabell, of Norfolk; Henry E.
tells McWane, of Lynchburg, and Geo. C.

due F.ehmer, of Charlottesville.

•
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CHURCH NOTICES

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCL1
REV. A. S. GIBSON, Pastor

Morning Prayer and Sermon by the
Rector at 11 cm., Church School,

GREEN WOOD PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH

at Minnieville
Elder C. W. Miller

Services the second Sunday in each
month at 11 a.m. Saturday before
at 2:30 p.m.

Mr. 0. D. Waters, Supt., at 9:45 a.m. CHURCH OF GOD at BRADLEY
Rev. T. M. Bowie, Pastor

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH , Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Manassas, Va. Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

REV. JOHN C. RYAN, Pastor I Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-
Catechism every Sattv-day at 2 p.m. sings at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday masses, Manassas. first,!

second and fourth Sundays at 8 a.m.;
third and fifth Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

Minnieville--Masses on first, sec-
ond and fourth Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

-.SW* •m•-- - -

UNITED BRETHREN
0. R. KESNER, Pastor

Manassas—First and third Sunday,
11 a.m.

Buckhall—First, second and fourth
Sunday, 7 pm. Christian Endeavor
each Sunday, 7 p.m.
Aden—Second and fourth Sunday,

11 a.m., and third Sunday, 7:30 p.m.
Christian Endeavor, first and third
Sunday, 7 p.m.
Sunday School at each appoint-

ment at 10 a.m.
We invite YOU to all services.

OODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH
.tEV. V. H. COUNCILL, Pastor '
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching services:
First Sunday at 11 a. m.
Third Sunday at 2:30 p. m:
Everybody welcome.

•
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH, SOUTH
REV. A. H. SHUMATE, Pastor
Dumfries—First and third Sunday,

7:30 p.m.
Bethel—First and third Sunday, 11

a.m.
Quantico--Second and fourth Sun-

day, 7:30 p.m.
Forest H ill --Second and fourth

Sunday, 11 a.m.
Fifth Sunday—Quantico, 7:30 p.m.

GRACE M E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Rev. W. M. Compton, Pastor

Worship Service every Sunday,
11.00 a. in. and 7:30 p. m.
9:45 a.m. Sunday School, R. H.

Blakemore, Supt.
6:45 p. m. Senior League.
Burke, 2,d- aid 4th Sunday, 3:00

p.m.
BJekhall, let and 3rd Sunday, 3:00

P

HATC1IER'S MEMORIAL CHURCH
Brentsville, Va.
J. M. Frame

Sunday School, every Sun Jay morn
tag at le a.m.

Services, 2nd and 4th Sundays at
11 a.m.
No night services.

- .

•
CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

(Cannon Branch)
Eld..E. E. Blough, 2nd & 6th Sun-

day.
Eld. J. M. Kline, 4th Sunday.
Rev. 0. R. Hersch, 1st & 3rd Sun-

day.
Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m. every

Sunday.

B.Y.P.D. at 7:30 p.m.
The W. C. T. U. of Manassas, as-

sisted by the men's chorus, will ren-
der the program.

SERVICE AT ADEN

The intermediate boys and girls
will give the program at the Chris-
tion Endeavor at the Calvary U. B.
Church Sunday night at 7 o'clock.
The theme will be "Nazareth, the

Boyhood Home of Jesus."
Preaching service will follow.

FRATERNAL NOTICES

Wimodausis Chapter, 0. E. S., No.
106, 'fleets in the Masonic Temple on
Thii d Tuesday evening at 8 p.m.

MRS. BESSIE G. WENRICH,
Worthy Matron.

Manasseh Lodge Ne. 182, A. F. &
A. M., meets in the Masonic Temple
on First Friday evening of Jach
month at 8 p.m.

FRED R. HYNSON,
Worshipful Master.

Bull Run Council No. 15, 0. F. A.,
meets- in the council rooms every
second and 'fourth Tuesday at 8 p.m.

ASHBY MARSH,
President.

Aden Council No nn *flees
--aird Thursdays.

N.- F. WELLS, President.

Greenwich Council meets second
and fourth Saturdays.

Modern Woodmen of America,
Nekesville Camp, 16582, meets every
first and third Monday night at 8:30
at the Hall.

E. C. SPITLER, Councilor.

M \'• • AS, t'IRGINIA

SERMONETTE
, Victories Won Before the Battle
' By Rev. Rev. W. M. Compton

Be of good cheer; I have overcome
the world—Jesus. •
I have fought a good fight—Paul.

Both Jesus and Paul announced
victory in advance. When Jesus made
this announcement the disciples were
In great distress because he had told
them that he was going away. Geth-
semane and Calvary are just ahead.
Within twenty-four hours Joseph w1:1
be bearing his limp form toward the
new tomb to give him decent burial.
It is in view of all the circumstances
of the Garden and the Cross, so im-
minent, that he says, "Cheer up, I
have overcome the world." Paul was
in a Roman prison under Roman
guard. His martyrdom under the ex-
ecutioner's ax, known or u4nown to
him, was only a little way in the fu-
ture and with the clink of the chains
upon his wrist he wrote to Timothy
saying, "I have fought a good fight."
The tense of the verbs used is not fu-
ture but past. Both Jesus and Paul
had won the victory and announced
the fact ni advance of the final battle.

What is the lemma for us?

We May Win Today's Victories Be-
fore the.Day Begins. It is said the
best time to wind your watch is in
the morning. Because the delicate
mechanism receives many a jar as
you walk and work. Your watch will
keep better time if you start the day
on a strong spring. It is not other-
wise with this human organism. Your
nerves will receive many a jar during
the day. Some unkind remark will
jar you. Some one will pass you in
his -automobile as if he owned the
whole road. You will be tempted.
Your patience as well as your reli-
•gion will be put through many a test
during the day. It is, therefore, wise
to begin the day on a strong spring.
You would not think of driving to
Richmond with gas tank almost
empty. Why not start the journey of
every day with a good supply of Di-
vine grace and spirituality? When
do you say your prayers? I suppose
like almost everyone who prays, just
before you get in bed. If any prayer
could be dispensed with it is that
prayer we say just before we throw
ourselves upon the couch for nearly
every one is good while he sleeps.
But all stand in need bf prayer and
spiritual recourse during the day.
Wind your watch and say your pray-
ers in the morning. Begin the day
on a strong spring.

We May Win Tomorrow's Victories
Today. For four years I was the

pastor of a high school girl who later
! became the wife of a missionary in
!Africa. She was a sweet faced girl.

I She loved her home. They were well
fixed and wanted for nothing. Later
on when that daughter announced her
jiecision to go as a missionary to the
'Congo Mission, her mother wept as
; with a broken heart. But when the
' time came she told her daughter
good-by with a cheerful smile. She
had won a victory in advance. A pas-
tor oneThme stood at the railway sta-
tion with a number of his parish-
ioners. When the conductor called
out, "All aboard," they stood on the
platform waving good by to a young
lady as long as they could see her.
She was going to spend fifteen years
as a missionary in India. The pas-
tor then turned to shake the hand of

'the mother who to his surprise was
smiling cheerfully. He said 'How is
this? I expected to see you weep-
ing." She said,- "Oh, I fought this
battle months ago." Many of us will
never forget those dark days when
the great war cloud hung heavy over
our land. Many mothers seemed not
to cease to weep in parting with their
sons. That was a weeping time.
Those were tragic days. But I ob-
served that some mothers bad their
sons good-by with a cheerful smile.
They did not love their sons less. But
these were they who back yonder
months before perhaps in the quiet
of their own closet on their knees
(eyes in tears and lips in prayer) be-
fore God won a victory in advance.

I know of nothing more sad than
to be shrldenli taken from active life
and thrown upon a bed with no hope
of recovery and without spiritual re-
sources to meet that awful hour. I
have witnessed many such cases. One
turned his face to the wall and said,
"How can I crowd the work of a life-
time into a dying hour?" Do you
attend church? If so, what is the
purpose? As a sedative for tired
nerves and to acquire peace of mind?
Well that is worth while. But there
is a more worthy purpose. There you
may burnish your spiritual armor.
There you may strengthen your faith
and renew • your spiritual resources
for the days of the on-coming week.
To be strengthened with power and
might in the inner man. To be able
to meet successfully responsibilities,

emergencies, and the unexpected iii
life is to win victories in advance.

Note—This sermon is only half

through, but space allowed says stop.

CLIFTON BUCKLAND
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH Mrs. Harold Moore entertained We are indeed very sorry to reportl

several friends from Clarendon on that Miss Belle Carter, a life-long IHaymarket. Rev. W. F. Carpenter, Highland Lodge No. 252, I. O. 0. F, Monday at the home of her parents, resident here, suffered a stroke of !rector. Sunday School at 10 a.m.; second and fourth Wednesday .it g Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis. paralysis last week.morning prayer with sermon at 11:10 p.m. I
a.m.

C. B. LINTON, Secretary.

BELLE HAVEN BAP1IST CHURCH
REV. J. M. TAYLOR, Pastor I Troop 1, Boy Scouts of Manassas,

Services that Sunday II a.m.,
meet in the school gymnasi im every

(earth Sunday, 2 p.m. 
Friday evening at 7

MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN R. 0. BIBS,

CHURCH
• Rev. John M. DeChant, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:00 a.m.
Worship, 10:00 a.m.
Christian Endeavor, 7:0a p.m.
Greenwood Church,

2:30 p.m.
Clifton Church: Sunday School,

10:20 a.m.; Worship 11:30 a.m.;
Christian Endeavor, 8 p.m.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
C. P. Ryland, Pa tor

9:45 a.m. Bible School.
11 a.m. Preaching by Rev. T. D. D.

. Clark.
B. Y. P. U.'s, 6:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30

p.m.

VE BA iq'IST CHURCH
I.DER R H. PITTMAN, Pastor

si.vvi es l' a.m., Rh Sunday.
Saturday prir.i.eding at 2.10 p.la

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LIITTIERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.
LU riiER F. MILLER, Pastor

Striday, School, Mr. J. H. Rexrode,
Supt., 10 a.m.
Luther League, 11 a.m.
Divine Worship and Sermon, 7:30

pain.

INDEPENDENT HILL PRIMITIVF
• BAPTIST CHURea
Elder T. W. Alderton, Pastor

Services 11 a.m., First Sunday.

INDEPENDENT HILL —In Odd
Fellows Hall. Rev. J. durray Taylor
will preach on Second Sundays at
11 00 a.m. and on Fourth Sundays at
7.30 p.m

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
(Bradley)

Worship Service 11 a.m. as follows.
Eld. J. M. Kline, 2nd Sunday.
EM. E. E. 'Cough, 4th Sunday.
Sunday School each Sunday, 10-am.

p.m.
Scoutmaster.

R. E. Lee Lodge, No. 221, 1.0.O.F.,
meets every second and fourth Thurs-
day at 7:30 p.m.

G. F. WATERS, Secretary.

Dumfries Council, No. 37, Jr.
O.U.A.M., meets every second and
fourth Saturday.

M. L. KEYS, Rec. Sec'y.
Prince William Post 158, American

Legion, second and fourth Thursdays,
Manassas Town Hall, 8 p.m.

HOWARD W. JAMISON,
Commander

ISIMME-MOMIli111111*. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. R. Buckley are
boarding at McLean, Va., for the re-
mainder of the winter. Mrs. Buckley
is substituting as teacher at the Mc-
Lean school.

Mr. Redmond Davis is very ill at
his home at Clifton Apartments.
Mrs. Eva Davis and son, Ray

Davis, were Clifton visitors last,
week.

Mrs. Lucy Payne and "'Miss Mollie
Cross were guests of their sister,I
Mrs. Fannie Whaley, in Washington'
last week.

Mrs. Geo. A. Watts and Miss Rosa-
mond Burke motored to Richmond on,
Tuesday.

Miss Lucille Johnson has accepted
a' position at Fairfax, Va.
The Clifton bridge club meets with

Mrs. Edgar Davis as hostess on Wed-
nesday.

The Aid Society of the Presbyte-
rian Church met at the home of Mrs.
Willard Webb last Thursday night.

deal Mr. W. A. Wood is confined to his
home with an attack of chicken pox.

Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Fullerton of
Takoma, Md., have moved in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Croson.
Mrs. W. H. Mathers is confined to

her home with a severe cold.

1 carry In stock a nice line 01
%glibam, Elgin and Hamilton
Watches, both pocket and wrist, at
lowest price*.

Full Line of 'ten's Watch C.hain•
Prices reasonable. 1 invite your

Inspection.

FINF WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

C. H. ADAMS
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

How Often

Do You Attend

Your Church?

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lee and daugh-
ter, Marion, of Washington, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Lee's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Graham.
Mrs. M. C. Calvert is at her home

again now after several weeks' stay
in Washington.

Quite a large crowd was in attend-
ance at the regular services at Har-
rison Memorial Church on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nails and in-

fant son, of Gainesville, were guests
on Sunday of Mr. Nails' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Nails, at their home
near here.

We are sorry to report that Mr. J.

T. Fletcher, who now resides in Fair-

fax County, is reported very ill of a
heart ailment at his home there. Mr.

Fletcher was formerly in business

here and is quite well known.

Mr. and Mrs. James Graham of
Washington, Mr. Alonzo Graham and

son, Sidney, of Cabin John, Md., were
Buckland visitors on Sunday.

Miss Mamie Wingfield of Wash-

ington spent the week-end with Mrs.

Gordon Lunceford.

We are glad to say that little

Loraine Russell is solwly improving,

but it will be several weeks yet be-

fore she can leave her bed.

Mr. Chester Graham, who is em-

ployed in Washington, spent the

week-end at his home here.

CO-OPERATE WITH
MANASSAS FIRE
DEPARTMENT

6rn. D. lakrr $c *ono
Established 1894

Funerat Directors & Licensed Embalmers

MODERN AMBULANCE USED ONLY FOR MOVING

THE SICK OR INJURED

Phoi : 91-F-2I - 91-F-2 — Service: Day or Night

THRILLS GALORE IN

"VIA PONY EXPRESS"

Majestic Pictures got one of the
best-known writers of action stories
to write the story and continuity of
then i latest western thriller, "Via
Pony Express," which comes to the

Dixie Theatre in Manassas next Fri-

day, January 26. Oliver Drake is the

man behind the typewriter, and he

THURSDAY, JAN. 18, I:)'!!

turns out sonic of the most breath-
taking, red-blooded stories that have
ever hit the screen. "Via Pony Ex-
press," starring Jack Hoxie, is one
of his best plots, and he filled it chock
full of action and real alive story
interest. Marceline Day, Lane Chand-
ler, Mathew Betz, and Doris Hill ap-
pear in support of the famous west-
ern star, Jack Hoxie. Law Collins di-
rected the film.

BEER
PER CASE OF 24 12-oz. BOTTLES

Heurich . $2.25 Schlitz . . $3.00
Arrow . . 2.25 Blue Ribbon 3.00
Tru Blu . . 2.25 Budweiser. 3.00
Maerzen . 2.65 PLUS DEPOSIT

ON BOTTLES

NEW HOTEL RESTAURANT
We are Members NRA-Hotel Association

, 
. Stokely Week.SANrrAR

and 
/MOLY QUALITY,

WIGGLY VALUE andFOOD STORES

Ws lit

ECONOMY

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 No.1 
cans 25c

CORN Count 9 No. 2
Gentleman 

1c
1,4 cans Li 

TOMATO JUICE 3 Nconn. In1/2 25e
TOMATO CATSUP 14-oz

bot 14c

- CHILI SAUCE 12-oz 
18cjar 1

TOMATOES Whole
Pack 

No. 2
can 10c

TOMATOES Wheol No. 2
Pack 

1/2 `can 15 
SUCCOTASH No. 2

can 14`
WAX BEANS stringless No. 2

can 1.4c
FINEST PUMPKIN 2 Noe.an2s1/2 19c
BEANS Refugee

St 
No. 2 i c

tingles.; 
7

can 1 

SAFER KRAUT 2 Noc.an2s1/2 25c
PRUNES 2 ,:kb, 21c

Sunsweet Apricots . . lb 17c
Dried Peaches, extra choice . 2 lbs 25c

- PARTY pEAs No. 2 20ccan

HONEY POD PEAS No. 2 1Fic
can

- KIDNEY BEANS 2 Nean'o.n2 15c
PEAS & CARROTS No. 2 ilc

can

MIXED VEGETABLES Ncaoris2 25c2
LIMAA BEANS Small No. I

Ge
all 0ccan 1

CORN Golden 9 No. 2 9c
Bantam 

5
Go cans Li 

LYE HOMINY 9 No. 21/2 1 a
G cans 1 ti

c

CARROTS "' No. 2
can 10cBEETSTiny c

Whole 
No. 2 1 /7
can 1

BEETS Medium
Who 

No. 2 cle 10cam

LIMA BEANS Tiny No. 2 99c
Green cans G

_

The MINUTE SERVICE STATION
Center Street and Grant Avenue

MANASSAS, VA.

, A
alb

Shell High Test
at the price of

REGULAR GAS
is the moat popular motor fuel ia

Prince William County.

FULL LINE OF

Mansfield
and

Goodrich
Three

Greasing, Washing,
Simonizing
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Report of Red Cream Public Health
Nurse to Pr. W. County Chapter,

A. R. C..111, Yee' it 1933

Statistical:

No, Home and office visits  1991
" tuberculosis visits   440
" other _communicable disease

visits   322
" maternity visits   173
" infant visits   109
" preschool children visits   250
" school children visits   473
" adult visits   224
" promotional visits in the in-

termit of tuberculosis and
immunization programs _ 157

" visits to physicians  229
" visits to committee members

and others for references
and misc. conferen,ces   457

" visits to schools   224
" defects corrected—eyes, nose

and throat—school children 51
" defects corrected—eyes, nose

and throat — preschool
children   17

health bulletins distributed _ 301
' talks—public and school ___ 124
" home hygiene class Meetings 67

Total *ember attending
classes   750

" meetings attended   68
" miles traveled  p13,401
In the Tuberculosis work, in Addi-

tion to home visits to cases and con-
tacts, we have had one chest clinic
in January, one in May, and a Tuber-
culin and Xray clinic in October. At
these clinics, 36 adults were exami-
ned and 53 children. ,'29 Xrays were
taken, 27 of which were paid for at
$2.00 each by the County Tuberculo-
sis Association. 1. •

Five arrested cases have been dis-
missed from the State Sanatoria, two

rrested cases, one white, one col-
d, have been dismissed, unim-

proved, dying at home soon after.
We have assisted in sending to the
sanatoria during the year, two white
and one colored patient, of these the
County Association has helped with
sanatorium expenses of one • white,

v •
and necessary equipment for the uth- f Foui little girls spent about six (X)UNTY AGE.NTS COLUMN
er who ill occupying cne of the addi- weeks limit summer at the Margaret by

burial free beds authorized by the Paxton Memorial Home in Leesburg. F. D. Cox
Governor. We have still two colored One who was pitifully thin, always

adults and one white child needing
sanatorium care. Mr. Wade Ellis
answered a frantic appeal for assist-
ance for help with tuberculosis work
In the county by a check for $100
to the treasurer of the County As-
sociation. Last year the association
contributed $100 toward the care of

I three children 'from the Mai me

I
Post at Blue Ridge, the remainder of
necessary funds being raised by the

( father and post organizations. All
!money • contributed passed through
the hands of the association treti.,=-
urcr and when the children had been
returned home, the eighty dollars
($80) remaining of contributed funds,
we were left in the association treas-
ury.

No contributions have been made
during the past year to the Episcopal
Hospital, but they have continued to
take care of our children, 63 having
tonsil and adenoid operations, 19 eye
examinations, one eye operation,
some treatments, and 5 fitted to
glasses; the Kiwanis Club has paid
this year bills for four pairs of
glasses gotten last year; of this
year's cases, one has paid for her
own, and the rest are not yet paid
for. A limited number have paid the
dispensary charge for tonsil and ade-
noid operations, several have made
small donations.

Four children have been treated in
the Children's • Hospital. One was a
colored baby with a hare lip on which
Dr. Moran did a beautiful repair. The
father will pay the small hospital
charge as he can. The other three
cases have not been paid for. Doctor
Moran also repaired A harp lip on a
boy of seven at the Episcopal Eye,
Ear, and Throat Hospital. For this
case, after introduction, the mother
madeher own arrangements and paid
the' nominal hospital • charge. We
sent one child to the Crippled Chil-

dren's Hospital with a bone infection.

Funeral Parlor Prompt Service

Dritittgrr atth
Funeral Directors

L•Teriseo Embalming)

Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured
All Calls Answered Day or Night

Clifton Station
Plene Fnirfax

Ma Bamt‘iis
ter, many of our children are better

Phone 1-g h nourished because of Miss Pitts.
Respectfully submitted,

M. SABINA NEEL.

refusing to gain--at home—gained
eleven pounds in the six weeks.'
Two unmarried mothers from our

county are getting valuable training
at the !louse of Merey in Washington
at no cost to us in any way. They
are Stunt their oppor-
tunity, and show their appreciation
by gratifying efforts to please and
Improve.

National Negro Health Week was
rc•-•ognizeil by a county program pub
on at the Industrial School in May at
which Bagby, director of the Bu-
reau of Child Hygiene in the State
Department of Health ,gave a very

• pleasing talk..
1 In August, through Dr. BaisbY. a
Doctor's Helper's Institute for color-
ed women was held at the Industrial
School in Manassas. These insti-
tutes are conducted by Mrs. Emily
Bennett, director of Midwife Educa-
tion in the State, and give five days
of valuable instruction to women in
the care of sick in the home. A com-
mittee was formed to arrange for an-
nual meetings of the Institute, hav-
ing representative from each of the
surrounding counties.
We furnished emergency service on

the grounds at the Dairy Festival,

I and were more in demand this year
than formerly, perhaps because we

I were using a tent instead of an am-
bulance. The ambulance was parked
along the line of the parade, but was
not called into use.
Our beginner's program was much

more successful_ this year, and bids
(fair to be still better next. The
County Supervisors furnished small-
pox vaccine and toxoid for all and
maiy more than usual were immuni-
zed against diphtheria. Dr. Payne,
Dr. McBryde, and Dr. Martin held
small clinics, ta)cing in a group the
children who must oe transported by
the nurse.

•The Nokesville WoMan's Group
helped rnatetially in rounding up
their beginners and getting them to
the doctor. Other groups will no
doubt do the same this year. In Ma-
snassas, we can depend on the Junior
Woman's Club, who have offered to
help in the Nursing Service in any
way they can.

Miss Pitts, the home demonstration
agent, worked hard during the sum-
mer providing for hot lunches in
most of the schools needing them. An
account of the special health teaching

i. campaign we are putting on in con-
nection with these lunches belongs in

, our next annual report. But each win-

CAMERAGRAPHS
They Like Their Work

HIRED KILLERS: Mopping up the ocean IS
their chore. They drag the ocean bed for
starfish, mortal enemy of the succulent blue•
point oyster, and dispose of the pirates by
Sipping the mops In hot watar.

nFIRST YOU INIPP..THIN
YOU TASTE". texylalne Albert
Lacnm•n, v eeeee n professional
win.-taster. It looks Ilk. nide-
work -If •you•ean.get•it ... but
It takes a talented palate end
years of study to qualify.

• TWO (OR MORE) HEADS ARI.
BETTER THAN ONE", says
Nada Cirri., Her Job is rnakiiig
plaster skulls for medical schools,
and she thinks they, are more
Interesting than lots of numb-
skulls she knows.

*THIS WON'T HURT". says H.
ts Her. John Is merely putting
final make-up on Lady Friend No.
177--one of th• style dummies hi
Ilisanufactures.

•• .

(i;„.ti,, if",,tr ,. . . ,.. 1.. ;.! 1 '''''' kt..;....

...r....v 

k

CHAMPION NUT CRACKERS! Have yew • ot 1,'". 7 ' —
hard one to 'rack? Call in I. Luohael and S.
aloacota. who have boon opening! 200 coconuts 

CUPID'S APS"( CAL, Chester fsee.y sed Fern Martin Sr. •

bakor Congaed/
• day for moral t a as nor* at UN rrankau— ...make bows and arrows."--

booms, and • alobalhor. ros•ostsvoly, foretio_th_. yeer_bine_vr—they

Home-niade Wood•Burning Brick
Brooder.

The home-made brick brooder was
first tried out in Alabama in 1923
and • is now lb general use in the
southern 24 fates. l'oulti you'll in Vir-
ginia, particularly in the southside
section, ecame interested in this
type of brooder about three years ,
ago and a few were built according
to plans from other states and used
with varying results. Sonic have
ptuveil satiafactory, others unsatis-
factory. As Vii ginia. has colder win-
ters than the states in which the
brick -brooder was developed, the '
state extension service was unwilling
to recommend its use or prepare
plans for its construction until it was
definitely established by experience
and a study of its limitations that it
could be used with safety. Conclu-
sions from this study are that the
brick brooder built according to V.
P. I. plans may be used profitably ii

brooding chicks.

I Present methods of brooding on
average Virginia farms include the
use of commercial brooders using

I either coal, oil or wood as fuel. Most
coal brooders require hard or anthra-
cite coal costing $17.00 or $18.00 a
ton. Oil is lessexpensive but the

danger from fire is greater. The
brooders themselves are rather ex-
pensive. On the other hand, the brick
brooder uses wood produced on the
farm and usually the only cost of
this wood is the cutting. Users of
the improved brick brooder state that

I it requires a minimum of attention

I and that even if the fire goes out the

!bricks will hold heat for a long time.

I This makes chilling much less likely

than with other stoves. The cost of

1 the brick brooder is comparatively

I small since much of the material

used in its construction is often avail-

able on the farm, or may be obtained

second hand at low prices.
If you are intereited in building a

brick wood-burning brooder, plans

will be furnished upon request.

L Production Credit Association.

i The Production Credit Association

!for this district will be organized at

the Court House at Warrenton, Tues-

day, January 23, at 10:00 a.m. Farm-

ers of Prince William, Fauquier,

Rappahannock, Culpeper, Fairfax

and Loudoun Counties ate asked to

, meet at this time te elect a group of
men --te set as hmorporators of The

r 
association which will make loans for

handling livestock, purchasing dairy

cattle and crop production put-poses.

I State Dairymen's Convention.

I The State Dairymen's Convention

will be held at the John Marshall

, Hotel in Richmond next Thursday

and Friday., January 25 and 26. The

state dairy breed associations will

hold their annual meetings at the

hotel on Friday afternoon, January

26.

State Grain and Corn Show.

The annual State Grain Show and

Convention of the Virginia Crop Im-

provement Association will be held at
Lynchburg, Thursday and Friday,

January 25 and 26.

Corn-Hog Work Sheets and Forms.

The ruling on deducting 15% from

the 1933 pigs for death loss has been

removed and should not be consid-

ered when filling in the work sheets.

Only hogs that were farrowed be-

tween December 1, 1931, and Novem-

ber 30, 1933, inclusive, from sows

owned should be entered in the tables.

A farm map is to be drawn and an

evidence sheet filled in an addition ,to

the work sheet. Obtain receipts,

weight bills, etc., for hogs and pigs

sold wherever possible.

If you are looking for cheaper
and better protection, consult

D. E. EARHART
NOKESVILLE. VA.

Agent for
The Loudoun Mutual Co.

147FLL DRILLING
SERVICE

1)eepen your wells and drill new
(moo to meet all requirements.
PROMPT and EFFICIENT

F. H. HAGMANN

RADIO
New Battery Models for

Country Homes
PHILCO Table Model with liatteries....$49.50

RCA-VICTOR " " " 64 
. . . . Ii I.00

GRUNOW " " t • Ss .... 49.50

Several l 'seri Battery Sets in Cabinets
priced low.

-- 1Ve will be glad to Demonstrate.

l'e— 
Easy Payments if desired —

,I, LINE RADIO ACCESSORIES

TUBES TESTED FREE.

HYNSON & BRADFORD
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

•••••••

FOO STORE)

We Ins, it('

You—

.I.STABLISSE0
it,

MIRE FCC HOMY RUES
To Share in

These Savings

BIG DEL MONTE SALE
2PEACHES Sliced or

Halves

2 Tall Cans 21c

PEARS Bartlett
Halves

2 No. 1 Cans 25c

'ASPARAGUS2Early
enGard 

No. 1 Square Can 25c

PEAS

2

Ige.
can,4

1,4e.
tans

med.
cans

med.
cans

Royal Ann Cherries, Large Can 25c

Early
Garden

PINEAPPLE Gailcdeesn

SALMON

2

2
Apricots, Large Can 19c

Del Monte
or Argo Red

Spinach, Large Can 17c

large
cans

tali
, can

29e

35c

29c

,29c

35c

17`

SPECIAL COFFEE PRICES
- for this week-end

Try a pound today and when you've bought it forget
about the price, and ju'l!;e it by one thing only—flavor.
Then you'll understand why more people drink these
three A&P COFFEES than any nine, other coffee

brands put together.

8 O'CLOCK COFFEE lb 17e
Mild and Mellow

RED CIRCLE COFFEE 19e
Rich and Full Bodied

BOKAR COFFEE lb 23`.
Vigorous and Wine):

Really Fresh Coffee is Ground Before Your Eyes

SPARKLE GcehttoiniatDe7)•seudrdtino; pkgs.

N.. B. C. Chocolate Miles Standish Cookies, Pkg.

ENCORE MACARONI oSrpNagheltesti, 3 pkgs.
N. B. C. Marshmallow Bud Cakes, Lb. 19c

Encore SPAGHETTI 3 earls 19c 2 jar
Rajah Salad Dressing, Pint Jar 15c

BAKING POWDER oumaakierd 8ca-onz 9c 2cans

Pure Lard, Lb. Sc

IVORY SOAP 4 Zeedm. 19c ii
9 lge.

cakes

Camay Soap, Cake 5c

p g.IVORY FLAKES 2 Z. 15c le.

Palmolive Soap, Cake 5c

IVORY SNOW Ile!ded
Soap 2 pkgs.

'19c
,„
17c 1

19'

29'

25c

19e

23e
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

New Potatoes
Fresh Peas
Fresh Tomatoes   2 lbs 25c

Brussels Sprouts   2 pts 23c, qt 19c

Fancy Cauliflower   head 19c

Fresh Cranberries   lb 10c

Ripe Bananas   doz 23c & 27e

Cooking Apples   lbs 1Sc

New Cabbage . 3 lbs 10c
Fresh Spinach   3 lbs 19c

. 4 lbs. 21c
lb 10c
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Oh, I wish I could wander to the.
graveyardFlolleira to place there with gentle
care,

On the grave of my dear sister,
Who is resting sweetly there.

by her loving sister,

Mrs. S. V. Claggett.
88-*

What Are You

Doing to Boost

Manassas?

7
14
21
28

15
22
29

AN UAR

2
9
16
23
30

3
10
17
24
31

Il
18
25

5
12
19
26

13
20
27

99111 T 117 Tyr

"'NWT 44 41T,110'''

REDUCED!
MAYTAG WASHERS

We Do_Not Guarantee the Following Low Prices to
Remain—They May Advance Soon.
To Every Purchaser Who Comes In Our Store and
Buys a Maytag Washer' During January and
February we will give FREE One Case of Soap
Powder-Enough for 40 Weeks' Washing.

old new
price priceModel30 Square Aluminum Tub .. $129.50 $79.50Model 15 Round Porcelain Tub .... 79.50 69-.50Model 10 Round Porcelain Tub .... 64.50 59.50

ADD $20.00 to Above Prices for Gas Engine.
—: Easy Payments if desired :—

Deliveries will be slow. Place your Order now andtake the Drudgery out of Wash Day.
HYNSON & BRADFORD

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA .

Nation-Wide SERVICE GROCERS

CONNER & KINCHELOE
QUALITY  - - - - • - •- LOW PRICES

CASH PRICES - - - - SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Specials
HAMBURG
STEAK

2 lbs 25c
ALL PORK
SAUSAGE '

15c lb

"MEATS"
BEEF PORK

Roast . . . lb 12c Side . . . . lb 10c
Prime Roast . 15c Shoulder . . lb 12c
Round Steak . 18c Chops . . . lb 15c
Loin Steak . . 20c Ham lb 15

L
PURE
A R D Porterhouse" • 23c ALL MEAT

8c lb - 5 lbs 39c Veal Chops 15c - 20c1 FRANKS . lb 15c

i 1Ri L 

FRESH SHUCI(FSD

RBeef *i 8c 4:M lb 10cliAT:ib  15c J OYSTERS 
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

ORANGES
8 lbs 35c

19c, 22c, 29c doz
GRAPEFRUIT

SEEDLESS

FANCY 4 for

LEMONS . . lOc

Large 

Lettuce. 2 for 19c
Kale . . . lb 5c

SUGAR
100 lbs $4.55
Cash Price

Spinach . 2 lbs 15c BETSY ROSS
Onions . . . 5c FLOUR
Carrots . . . 5c 12 lbs - 45c
Cabbage'. . 41/2c 24 lbs - 89cNancy

Potatoes. I ioC. MEAL . 10 lbs 2k
FAIRFAX HALL
COFFEEAlways Fresh

lb vac. can - 29c
JUST SUITS

TOILET TISSUE
1,000 Sheets to Roll
4 rolls - 19c
FAIRFAX HALL
OATS. Quick or Regular

55-oz pkg - 18c

WILLIAM BYRD
PEACHES
16-oz can - 9c
FAIRFAX HALL
FLOUR
NONE REITER12-lb bag 24-lb bag

59c $1.16
FLORIANA

Canned Grapefruit
Enough for 4 People

1 can 9c

FAIRFAX HALL
MILK

3 lge cans 19c

FAIRFAX HALL
MACARONI
2 pkgs 15c

FAIRFAX HALL
MAYONNAISE

or RELISH
2-8-oz jars-25c

ESTA 111. I S II ED IN 1869 poseof these emergency pro-jects is being defeated. Na-
tional statistics are beginningto show that unemployment is R. J. Ratcliffe was commissioned ;
1.0_ being relieved in proportion

— a notary by Governor Pollard lastWILLIAM HARRISON LAMB !to the number of people that week.
• . and 

• a.e be:ng taken on in this new
R. D. WHARTON Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Ilynson are

1 :.u'li w. Inoverished, unemploy-
r i p bc0;)le are i :g crowded out spending the week-end with friends

a the numbers that....suc Presi- at McKeesport, Pa.
kient stat a press The ladies of Grace M. E. Church,ed this week inconference that he had under South, will "hold a food sale Satur-

:.unsideration the issuance of an day, Jan. 20, in Cocke's drug atore.
xecutive order setting up local There will be a special called meet  -THURSDAY, JAN. 18, 1934 machinery to handle these ing of the Alumni Association at the

; 'ringers't in an '-effective man- home of W. E. Lloyd on,, Monday  
night at 7:30 o'clock. 1

The Wimodausis Chapter of the.
Eastern Star is giving si benefit I
dance Friday. February 2. '

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS

and Publishers
Entered at the Post Office at Manas

us, Virginia, as second-class rum

platter under At of Congress of

March 3. 1+,79.

CRRIRT Fall Alt-ALL FOR mum
Mr.310it fit
'by irsri ea Imo osio • I Notaal .101 UM el pat—AWN 1114,

tier. It has also been .stated
that many people,' especially inkey positions, are being placedthrough political influence, al-

B1PLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER though not in need and not reg-
istered with the National Reem;be held at the high school on Friday, fployment Service. All em-

Jan. 19, at 2:30 p.m., instead of 3:00ployees of the C.W.A. and 
D m as previously published.P.W.A. who have gotten in '' Ithrough the "back door" of poli-: Mrs. Anna Smith of Mt. Rainier; 1

tical influence, and who did not Md., is a guest of her 
sister, Mrs.

properly register with the Re- William L. Lloyd, on Main street. 1

employment Agency and who Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

are not in need, should be im- William L. Lloyd were Mr. and Mrs.mediately laid off.
--••••• mr

parente ord.: 1ta e thew children vrt

rise tita daily iitt•le Vgartio9141, st ,..V prove

• priories, korg000 t am co. ato ., wows.

FINDING THE RIGHTWAY: Seek ye the Lord whilem d, uponmay bhe e found, call ye unhim while he is near: let theWicked forsake his way, and theuprighteous man his thoughts:
and let him return unto the'Lord, and he will have mercyupon him; and to our God, forhe will abundantry pardon. —Isaiah 55: 6, 7.

PEERY STARTS RIGHT
It istoo early in the adminis-tration of George Peery to pre-dict his fortune as Governor(and the fiftieth one Virginiahas had) but as a surmise wewould say that he is proceedingalong fairly cautious lines andmore willing to accede to popu-lar demands than his immediateand eminently distinguishedpredecessor.• Without departing from thegeneral lines laid down forhighway management, he is de-manding immediate and sub-stantial relief for the entirepublic school faculty of theState.

• There is a feeling that with-out waiving their rights to Se-,the outside world are infrequent, 1lect their own teacher semaybe the lack of newspapers haveeral school divisions should be even made the stirring news of therelieved entirely of the matter day but vague rumors.of teachers' salaries. If this it is very true that telephones andcould be done, and the power of radio and other marvels of the daylocal government not impaired, have put even the remotest home in
it would be a very deschose contact with the world, butstep, probably one that would what of the countless hoines that
cause much, rest and quiet have none of the gifts of 'modern
among both the dietreastad in Y. facie:wt.—talcs of thousands- of hum-payers and the teachers. ble homes more or less forgotten inRight here, however, steps' in the backwaters of oar ruthless civili-the spectre of the sales tax, so zation.heartily endorsed by mat-estate, In more prosperous days they were.men find encouraged by a large 54.1f-sustaining units of our various 

Plans have been completed for CI,group of land owners. !communities; but never equal to ac- remodeling clinks. Three all-day

In many- of our smaller towns quiring any margin of financial se- clinics will be held: Bethel, Mondilv.January 22; Nokesville,and cities there are hundreds of curity or safety. "
January 23; Haymarket, Wednesrilsmall dealers and manufactor- The men we meet, and know more
January 24.ers who do not sell at a great of their problems, but the women,

Miss Cymbel Taylor, clothing stir--distance. If a sales tax be im- the majority stay at home. It is
cialist, and the borne demonstrationposed on them, it will relieve a hard for a woman whose life has
agent will be at each of these placesconsiderable part of those who been spent entirely within the se-
between the hours of 10:00 and 4:00do not themselves encourage' curity of her own home to start out
to assist with clothing remodelingtrade within their own borders in quest of she hardly knows what,but who seek to split a penny by 'only conscious of the ever pressing problems.dealing with outside concerns, problem of livelihood. The remodeling clinics have beenThis latter condition has been 1 National Reemployment Offices arranged sa as to give an opportu-

relievell wherever the NRA should be alive to the fact that there nity for individual assistance by theforces equanimity in competi- I is a very definite need to be met in clothing specialist. Those wishing
tive trade, and outside firms can assistance ' caring for the woman who must be this assisnce on remodeling prono longer come here, or through: the wage-earner. blems are invited to visit the clinics.their agents come into this area I There is going to be a fund for All are asked to bring own sewing 

equipment.and cut prices of a local dealer supplying a woman in the various without the risk of a heavy fine. I communities to take charge of that The Bethel Clinic will be held at
Some of them are no doubt tak- I work, and to maintain a place where the home of Mrs. M. M. deNicola.ing the risk of this fine if the I women will feel at ease to come and Mrs. S. D. Lloyd and Mrs. M. M.business is lucrative enough or register and tell their needs, for the deNicola, clothing leaders, will as-if they figure the locality will t chance of interested consideration of sist.not punish the local solicitor. the individual's problem is a big fac- The Nokesville Clinic will be heldHowever, this does not stop, tor towards the success of adjusting at the Community Room. Those as-the person who wants to side-I and keeping an economic balance be- Misting are: Mrs. John Farneyhough,step his loyalty to his own corn-, tween worker and employer. Mrs. T. B. Flickenger, Mrs. Arthurmunity by sending his own ' Let us seek out the forgotten worn- Sine, Miss Geraldine Shepherd, Mrs.;money out -of. the State or ac- an! Assure her of our interest and Ernest Spitled. • ;tually going out himself to buy,: efforts in her behalf, and do all in The Haymarket Clinic will be heldand it does not grtatly help the our poser to creating and securing at the Woman's Club Room, Townbusiness in those small locali- projects' fit her need. Hall. Mrs. John Carter and Mrs.ties within the State which are There is the woman who has the • •John Sweeney will assist.close to the large cities • to tare of-small children, or of old peo-which trade is being literallysucked.If there is any sort of a sales
tax itshould take these facts inmind and not further impose
taxes which will in turn ruin
the business men who are in
many cases the backbone of the
tax budget of their respective
communities.

Wilbur Birch and Miss Ruth Swen
of Maryland.

E. G. Parrish is in Richmond at-
tending a meeting of the advisory !
committee of the Board of Arbitra-
tion and Appeal for the State of Vir-
ginia in relation to manufacturers of
ice.

Miss Susan-Ish Harrison, grand-
daughter of the late Capt. Westwood
Hutchison, was operated on for ap-
pendectony at a Washington hospi-
tal on Monday. According to latest!
reports, she is rallying rapidly and
very much improved.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of Manassas Baptist Church will
meet with Mrs. R. M. Jenkins on

special line of work, although she 
Tuesday, the 23rd, at 2:30 p.m. Mrs.;

may be most proficient as a house-
T. J. Broaddus will have charge of
the program. Subject: "The Begin-,

wife, or., one of many various branch-
fling of the Missionary Enterprise."

es of so-called woman's work that is
useful, and necessary, but for which In a communication from Rev. C.

there seems to be no demand. P. Ryland to the church he stated
that he was improving and hoped

The chances are she lives in an
slated place where contacts with 

soon to be back to his work.
Mrs. I. I. Anderson, of Catharpin,,

was a Journal visitor on Monday.,
Come again, Mrs. Anderson.

Lieut. and Mrs. Robert Bayne have
gone to Fort Jay, N. Y., after a visit
of several weeks to the latter's
mother, Mrs. W. Hill Brown. 'From
there they will go to the•Presidio at
Monterey in California where Lieut.
Bayne is nose stationed.

REMODELING CLINICS TO
CO TO BETHEL, NOKESVILLE

AND HAYMARKET

"RINGERS" MUST GO
President Roosevelt has un-

der consideration the setting up
of suitable machinery for oust-ing "ringers." These are fojese kswho are leaving their regularemployment in order to seekhigher wages under the CivilWorks and the Public WorksAdministrations.They are doing this in sev-eral ways. Some are hiringsubstitutes to do their work
while they are with the C.W.A.or P.W.A. Others are eitherquitting, or becoming so worth-less that they get laid off.So widespread has becomethe practice that the very pur-

Editor, The Manassas Journal,

We are trying to make our "for-
gotten man" a thing of the past, but
what of our forgotten woman? Who
is she, and where is she to be found,
and what are her most pressing
needs? Is she young or ol41,,and will
we find her in the thickly populated
centers, or far from the outside world
and its complexities?
When we think Illifsoffterloyed wom-

en, or those seeking it, there uncon-
sciously comes to us a picture of
youth and efficiency—but what of the
woman, and, every community' has
them, whom life has seemed to pass
by, she has had no training in any

, ple and invalids, and also the woman
who is untrained for any work and
feels herself a burden on her family.
She may feel she is too old to be a
wage-earner--she may not realize
we are working for her as well as
the men. Let us seek to know our
women )Detter, in doing so we will
find humor and pathos and courage,
and some real heroines, for it takes
the stuff that heroines are made of
to keep a spirit undefeated in the
treadmill of petty cares and priva-
tions and futility of effort.

Let us make Our offices the means
of closer contact and after we find
more definitely the needs and possi-
bilities of the applicants, do our ut-
most towards opening up avenues of
mutual helpfulness.

MRS. SUSAN R. MORTON.

CARD PARTY

A benefit card party will be given
to aid All Saints' Church, under aus-
pices of the Catholic Woman's Club
on Thursday evening, Jan. 25, at 8
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Lynch and Local Advertisers keep the
her daughters, Mrs. J. A. Delaney prices d.wwn. Patronize firms
and Miss Margaret Lynch, at 332 who do not fear to,advertise in
West stree riril I et, Manassas. yr.: paper.

IN MEMORIAM

In sad but loving remembrance of
my dear sister, Mrs. F. C. Strickler,
who departed this life one year ago,
January 13, 1933.

In my heart your memory lingers,
Tenderly, kind and true;
There is not a day, dear-sister
That I do not think of you,

No one knows the silent heartache
Only those who have lost can tell,
Of the grief that is borne in silence
For the one I love so well.
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How Often

Do You Attend

Your Church?

Old-Time Virginia Fruit Cake

at

 4 SHUMAN'S
-4

tft 

GET ACQUAINTED
with

SCRIBER'S MAGAZINE
• • •

SIX ISSUES FOR MOO.

The magazine that distinguishes
you as one who can appreciate the
best. Full-length novels, unusual
biogiaphies —each complete in a
single issue. Stories that never
reach the newspapers--f ascinat-
Ingly true. Behind the scenes;
egonomics, politics, life—by estab-
lished writers. "As I Like It"-

-Yale's Wikiiam Lyon Phelps.
Poems, articles, short stories.

Send $1.00, mentioning
The Manassas Journal

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE
597 Fifth Avenue
New York, N. Y.

51fi King Street -- Alexandria, irgima

•

THE EVENING OF TALENT
by the

Young People of the First Baptist Church

of Manassas, Va.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1934

7:30 P. M.

This programme is offered to entertain and

sLupplernent the finances of the church.

Admission 15c Refreshments

ell
)ne gent a word; minimum 25 cents

FOR SAI,F•

FOR SALE — Hay by bale or ton.
D. S. Diehl, P. N. Nokesville, Va.
35-4-4

G..s Healers for Bathrooms.
$3.50 and $4.50. Hynson and

  ilrad:ord, Manassas, Va.

SAUNDERS' MARKET
Fancy Groceries & Meats

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Courteous Service Prompt Delivery Finest Quality

Phone 196 for Groceries — - - Phone 97 for Meats

Prices Effective Until Saturday's Closing

HEINZ SOUP
Choice of
Noodle

Pepper Pot
Vegetable

Beef
and

Mushroom
16-oz cans

2 for - 27c

HEINZ
Fresh Sliced

Cucumber
PiCkles

The old-fashioned

- kind

1-11) 12-oz jar

each 27c

Kale   lb 5e

Girrots   bch Se

Spinach   3 lbs 25c

Celery lb 1150cc_ 4 l b s 25cTomatoes  

APPLES
Stayman's

HEINZ

Beans

Pork

and

Tomato Sauce.

16-oz cans

3 for 27c

HEINZ

Spaghetti
Cooked with

Tomato and

Cheese

16-oz cans

3 for 27c

•

I: %Ira ralleN Lemons   4 for 10c

Bananas   doz 20c
Tangerines   doz 23c

York Apples   6 lbs 25c.

Sweet Potatoes .... 3 lbs lOc

FLORIDA ORANGES - - 15 for 23c & 29c

FLOUR SUGAR COFFEE
12-lb bag 10 lbs Saunders' Special   lb 17c

45c 47c Pride of Virginia  - lb 21e

McCORMICK'S MAYONNAISE . . 1 Pt E-Z Seal Jar - 21c

Pearl
HOMINY
2 lbs 7c

PINEAPPLE

lge can

20c

ROCKWOOD'S PURE' COCOA .

PAW-NEE ROLLED OATS (with

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES .

FRUITS
for Salad
lge can

30c

• •
cup and

Van Camp's
MACKEREL

can

10c

• . 2 lbs -

saucer)

3 for -

25c

25c

25c

ARMOUR'S STAR PURE LARD
5 lbs - - 39c

ALL PURE SAUSAGE (old plantation seasoning) - - - 15c

FRESH HERRING, FRESH MACKEREL ,FRESH SHAD

PORK CHOPS
lb - - - 15c

Round Steak . . . 20c

Loin Steak . 
.. 

• 22c

Roast Beef . . 121/2c - 15c
‘ Good Liver . • • • 10c

Veal Chops . . 18c - 20c

(good Roast Veal . . 15c
t .

TRY OUR

Home Killed Boiling Meat
10c

Western Boiling Meat . 8c

Picnic Ham . . .
Best Streak Meat .
Shoulder Roast of Lamb .
Frankfurters • • • •
Bologna . • •
Leg of Lamb

Select - Fresh - Slicod
with or without rine

10c
10c
20c
15c
15c
25c

— BACON 25c

1-OR SALE -- 1 cook stove, 2 coal
heaters, I Super hatcher incubator
060 eggs), 1 Puttlam brooder stove,

l•covered„glass paneled w T. E..

H. Dickins, Bristow, Va.

36-3-*

FOR SALE — 1 Singer sewing ma-
chine. Cheap. Apply to s. nest

Turner, Manassas, Va.

36-2-c

FOR RENT

HOUSE FOR RENT on Fairview

avenue. Mrs. R. H. Hutchison, Ma-

nassas, Va. --
35-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

• CASH FOR CREAM
Open Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays. Station on lot back
of Burke's Store. Chesapeake
Creamery, Manassas, Va.
31-13-c
CUSTOM HATCHING --Tray --o-f

IRO eggs. $4.00. Setting each Wed-

nesday. Must have eggs on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. L.. Gregory. Phone Manassas

69-F-2.
36-ti

LOOK
J. W. Merchant of Quantico is
distributor of Heurich's Beer in
Prince William and Stafford
Counties.
34-4-4

Facts And Figures
On Your Telephone
By EDWIN F. HILL

today one per-
son in every hun-
dred in the United
:-- tates Is either
employed by the
telephone industry
or has money In-
vested In it. This
Is an Indication of
the interest In tele-
phone communion
fl on. There are
now approximately
17.000,000 t ele-
phones serving
every section of
the country from which about 77,000,-
000 calls are made -saeli twenty-four
hours. Not only is there an exchange
of communication between the tele-
phone users of he United States, but
the service has been extended to al-
most all of the leading, countries of
the world
Canada, Cuba and Mexico, next door

neighbors of this country, are con-
nected by land lines or under-sea
rabies, while the leading countries of
Europe, Asia, Australia, South Amer-
ica, Central America, the Hawaiian
Islands and the Philippines are within
reach of the Bell System network by
radio telephone channels, which make
It possible to exchange communica-
tions between more than 90 per cent

7tnidotal 33.000.000 telephones Intheworth
Less than sixty years ago there was

not a single telephone In existence.
The first conversation between two
telephones was held March 10. 197s

1990 the number of telephone
stations in this country had Increased
'to 30972. Conversation was then
limited to forty-five miles. In ten
wears the number of telephones had
Increased to 211,600 and the distance
that the human yoke could carry was
900 miles.
By 1900 long distance telephone corm

munleation had become more general
and the principal cities, towns and
communities of the eastern half of the
United States could converse with
each other, but it was not until 1915
that the continent was spanned. In
1921 telephone service was extended
to Cuba, then in 1927 to Europe, and
ibsequently to far-flung outposts In

almost every part of the world.
Communication moves forward and
eiay people speak with each other
'most everywhere.

Edwin F. Hill

George A. Comley

FLORIST
3209 M St. N. W. Washington

Phone: West 0149

>, ) I 1 S ' DIXIE THEATRE. .
MANASSAS, VA.

SATURDAY MATINEE at 3:30,— Children 10c, Adults 25e
Every Night at R:001 a. in.. Cildren and Adults 35e
SATI'RDAY MATINEE at 3:30 — Children 11r. Adults 25c
SATURDAY .NIGHT. TWO SHOWS t'r 7:13 and 9:15
You can come as 'Ate as 8:30 and see entire nerforfnance.

'SOUND PICTURES AT THFIR REST"

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JAN. 19-201

Th'e King of the Saddle!
in a blazing Western

drama

''KEN MAYNARD

'The Lone Avenger'
ADDED—Andy Clyde Comedy,
Cartoon, Episode 1 "The Wolf

Dog" with Rin-tin-tin, Jr.

'WED. & THURS., JAN. 24-25

(Bargain Nights 10c and 25c)

She was the'

IMP
In His Imperial Majesty's
household —until he.-

found Ler under his bed. -
And then —

But you'll have to see this

tingling romance yourself

to find out what happened

next.

Prow by ATTILA OgeOK
Is

ADDED'— Cartoon and "Gor-

don of Ghost City" No. 3

..1=••••••••••AMMIMI.

MONDAY & TUESDAY, JAN. 22-23

Meet MAX BAER •
The New -IT" MAN

of the Sreen!
Such a film treat comes once in a
blue moon! Exciting from start to
finish! Because it's get a love
story that you'll love! Because frit
got the first ring battle between
Primo Camera and Max Baer!
Berause it's so romantic!

•

When He
Crushes Her
in His Arms-
every soul

in the

audience
will feel

the thrill

of it!

,

t - •

ADDED — News and Novelty

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JAN. 26-27

A DRAMA OF
DANGER AND DARING!

in

"Via Pony
Express

with

LANE CHANDLER
ADDED — Mickey Mouse Car-
toon & "The Wolf Dog" No. 2

,-errawawawpirearawarrtewsMarTM,Ons-wr -

A DOLLAR'S WORTH
Clip this coupon and mail it with Si for • sii weeks' trial Jubicritt

Ao• to

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

Published by Tria Cantansie amain Prattalanr• &c
roak

Sedan. agaaaachraelta 0. S A.

In it rot, sill And the daily Good new. of Mt tWd 
Irma Ile IMO special writers.

as wail m departments devoted la oornaa'
s sad 011dran e miasmata. sport. tousle.

-11^ance, catiettiou. rturn etc Coto will bis glad is welcome* Into your Sow toa

foarlaar an Overate or pose. and pronnalttoft. ani ND'S tuba Saida. 058•

and the gundlel and the ether teeter*

Tog errairrillie &mare rdidisteop Back Bay Minton,
 Boston, tiaaa

Flea.. acrid me a Ms vieeka' trial subscription. I *help,' en. dollar tlikls

(Noma plea.* mint)

—'.5'

(Addalle)

lb.

(Toe n ) Wale
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LEGAL NOTICES
To Jno. W. ("orawell, Jule. Cornwell,

Fred ('ornwell, Robt. Cornwell, El-

nora Cornwell sad Corn-
well, (the last two being the chil-

d-en of Henry ('ornwell), the heirs
at law of Martha Cornwell. de-
ceased, and any other heirs, (if
such there be) unknown to the
hereinafter named applicant:

You and each of you are hereby
notified, as the heirs of Martha Corn-
well, deceased, that on Monday, the
16th (lay of April. 1934, the under-
signed Lucy A. Carter, will apply to
the Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Prince William County, Virginia, at
his office, for a deed to a certain tract
of twenty-five acres, in Coles District
aforesaid County, which said tract of
land was sold for delinquent taxes as
provided by law on the 2nd day of
February, 1931, end on said date pur-
chased by the undersigned; said tract
having been conveyed to said Martha
Cornwell by deed duly recorded in the
clerk's office of said county in deed
book 37, pages 347-8. Further no-
tice is given that on or before the
execution of said deed, the said land
may be redeemed by the payment of
all taxes, costs, etc., required by law.

LUCY A. CARTER,
RFD, Manassas, Va.

30-17t

TO GEORGE KALFUT:

You are hereby notified that the
undersigned Joe .Cheslak will apply

. to the Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Prince William County, Virginia, at
ten o'clock a.m. on Monday, the 16th
day of April, 1934, for a deed to a
certain tract of land, containing thir-
ty-two acres, in Coles District, afore-
said County, which said land was sold
for delinquent taxes on the first day
of February, 1926, and on said date
purchased by the undersigned; said
tract being fully described by metes
and bounds in deed from Cleveland
Wright to you duly recorded in saiu
clerk's office in deed book 66 pages
50-1.

Notice is further given that the
said land may be redeemed by you
at any time before the execution of
said deed, by the payment of all tax-
es, costs, etc., as required by statute
in matters of such redemptions.

JOE CHESLAK,
RFD, Manassas, Va.

30-17t

VIRGINIA:
In the Clerks Office of the Circuit

Court of Prince William, De-
cember 27, -1932

A. F. Liming and
Virgie Liming, Plaintiffs,

Fred Liming, Gertrude Liming, Lin-

nie Stanley, Boyd Stanley, Kate Wil-

son, Willie Watson, Clayton Liming,
Sadie Liming, Gertrude Martin, Bill
Martin, Mary Virginia Liming, Law-
rence Liming, Lucy Belle Liming, Ola
June Liming and David Liming, the
latter five being infants under the

age of fourteen years, Pagie Miller
Liming, mo. Kerlin, Sheriff-Adminis-
trator, and G. B. Wallace, Executor
of the, estate of R. E. Mountjoy, de-

ceased.
IN CHANCERY

The object of this suit is to settle

the estate of B. F. Liming, who died
intestate in Prince William County,
Virginia, and to partition his real
estate among his heirs at law, and if
not susceptible of partition iiikind,
to sell the real estate and divide the
T-riceetts, or sell part and allot part,
whichever to the Court may seem to
the best interest of all parties con-
cerned, after the payment of the
debts of the said Liming. And an
affidavit having been made according
to law, and filed in this office, that
Mrs. Linnie Stanley and Boyd Stan-
ley, her husband, two of the parties
defendant in this suit are not resi-
aents of the State of Virginia, aral
that their last known place of resi-
dence is 434 II Street N. W., Wash-
ington, D. C., and an application for
this Order of Publication having been

duly made.
It is therefore ordered that the

said Mrs. Linnie Stanley and Boyd
Stanley, her husband, do appear here

within ten days after due publication
of this order and do what is neces-

sary to protect their interests in this

suit,
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published in

The Manassas Journal, a newspaper

published and circulated in the Coun-
ty of Prince William, once a week,

for four consecutive weeks; a copy
sent by registered mail to each of
the above non-resident defendants at
the address given in the aforesaid
affidavit, and a copy posted at the
front door of the Court House of said
County on or before the First day of
January, 1934; that being the first

rule day after this order is issued.
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A True Copy:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

G. B. Wallace, p.q.

U-4

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL

ESsf ATE

In execution of a deed of trust
from W. E. McCoy and Luna E. Mc-
Coy, his wife, dated on the 19th day
of December, 1928, and of record
among the deed books of Prince Wil-
liam County in Liter 86, page 119,
and amyng the deed books of Fairfax
County .in Liter G,.No. 11, page 504,
the undersigned trustee, at the direc-

' t on of the holder ,of the notes there-
by secured, the payment of said notes
being in default, shall offer for sale,
at public auction, to the highest bid-
der for cash, in front of the Peoples
National Bank of Manassas, Va.,

at 11 o'clock A. M.,
SATURDAY, .1?thTUARY 27, 1934,

, the following described real estate:
I First: That certain lot of land,
with the buildings and improvements
thereon, lying and being situate on
Main Street, Manassas, Virginia, and

!beginning at the southeast 

I

intersec-
tion of Main Street and Koontz's Al-
ley; thence in a westerly direction

l along the South side of said Alley/ 117 feet 4 inches to the Northeast
corner of Burdge's lot; thence in a
Southerly direction .'itlong said
Burdge's Easterly line 56 feet and 6
inches to the corner of a lot formerly
owned by the National Bank of Ma-
nassas (now Pence), and thence
along the Northerly line of said Ipt,
in an Easterly direction, to Main
Street, and thence with the line of
Main Street 55 feet to the place of
beginning, and being one of the lots
of land conveyed to said W. E. Mc-
Coy by W, I. Steere and wife by deed
dated on the 31st day of May, 1919,
and of record among the land records
of. Prince William County in deed
book No. 73, page 178.

This lot of land has on it a com-
fortable frame dwelling house and
a large garage suitable for storage
purposes.

Second: Those two certain lots or
parcels of land located in Providence
Magisterial District, Fairfax Criunty,
Vii'ain:a, on the Lee Highway, known
as lots Nos. 17 and 18 in the sub-_
division of the farm of S. T. Terrett,
known as "Briaricood," a plat of
which is attached to and made a part,
of a deed from S. Thornton Terrett
and wife to Nellie M. Olson, bearing
(late on the 20th day of July, 1915,'
and duly recorded among the bind
records of Fairfax County. • /

C. A. SINCLAIR, I
Trustee.

J. P. Kerlin, Auctioneer.
34-4-c

-

The General Assembly of Virginia

has opened a fight on the billboard

nuisance and may win out this time,

it is stated in Richmond.

••••

In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court of the County of Prince

William, J y 4, 11034.

Loretta Jackson, Complainant
Vs In Chancery.
Otho Jackson, Defendant.
.The object of this suit is to obtain

for the complainant a (iivorce a vin-
culo matrirnonii from the defendant,
on the ground of wilful abandonment
without just cause or excuse for a

CORN AND HOG RE- !GREENWICH HOME DEMON.
DUCTION MEETINGS STRATION GROUP TO MEET

•

In order that our farmers may get
a better understanding of the corn
and hog reduction program, and what
it may mean to them, there will be a
series of meetings held throughout
the county at various places.

Since the formers have received
their checks for the wheat reduction,
we have received many requests from
farmers who failed to sign contracts.

period of more than three years prior So don't put it off until too late. No
to the filing of said suit, and for such definite time has been set for the

l other and further relief as may be rlosilig of thei,corn and hog contracts.
required. ' Any one growing ten or more acres

And an affidavit having been made of corn, or raising tbree or more lit-
and filed in this office by the coin- ters of pigs, or both, is entitled to

plainant, that the defendant, Otho sign the contract.
Jackson, is a non resident of the The first of, the meetings was held
state of Virginia, and that his last in Fairfax last week, another in Cen-

known residence was in the City of treville January 16. Meetings.will be
Washington, District of Columbia, held in the following places at 7:45

street address unknojern. And an ap- p.m. each evening:
plication having been duly made for Annandale, Saturday, January 20,

this order of publication. , at the Ichool house:

It is therefore 'ordered that the Andrwe Chapel, Monday, January

said defendant, Otho Jackson, do ap- 22, at the school house.

pear here within ten days after duel Forestville, Tuesday, January 23,

publication of this order and do what at the Grange Hall.

is necessary to protect his interest: A community cemmittee will be

in this suit elected in each place to assist in car-

And it is furthur ordered that a 
rying out the program. Attend the

copy of this order be published, once 
meeting nearest your home. Come

a week, for four consecutive weeks, 
and learn of an opportunity to do

in the Manassas Journal, a news-
your part in helping agriculture to
recover from its present slump, and

paper published and circulating in
b

Prince William County; a copy sent 
be paid for doing so, if not for a

by the clerk of 'this court by regis- 
patriotic motive alone.

tered mail, to the said defendant at
the address given in the aforesaid
affidavit, and a copy posted at the
front' door of the Court house of the
said county, on or before the 15th day
of January, 1934; that being the
first Rule day after this order was
entered.

Geo. G. Tyler, Clerk.
Russell Morris, p q.

1-11-4
•

4-H CLUB NOTES
Woodlawn 4-11 Club will meet Mon-

day, January 22, at 1:00 o'clock with
Miss Geraldine Shepherd in charge
of the demonstration. •
becoquan 9-H Club will meet Tues-

day, January. 23, at 11:15. Mrs.
Egbert Thompson will have charge
of the demonstration, "Cereals and
Breads."
Dumfries 4-1I Club will meet

Thursday, 'January 25, at 10:30
o'clock. The • topic for demonstra-
tion be "Cereals and Breads from
Home Grown Wheat."
Buckhall 4-H Club will meet Fzi-

doy, January 26, at 3:30 o'clock at
the school building. The topic for
demonstration is "Whole Grain
Cereals and Breads."

_ ._.--
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MARK EVERY GRAVE
mom_ -Tern:min

Marble and Granite Memorials,

M. J. HOTTLE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11

at, LOW FARES
between all stations on the
Southern Railway System

(4-

( CENT

3c

2

2,1/2

ONE WAY FARES
ONE and ONE-HALF CENTS PER MILE

for one way tickets good in COACHES

•

'MUT CENTS PER MILE for one way
tickets good in sleeping and parlor cars

--NO SURCHARGE —
•

ROUND TRIP FARES
*TWO CENTS PER MILE for each mile

'raveled for Rouad Trip Tickets, with
If-slay Emit

(•-- NO SURCHAltGE
•

*Two asd ONE-HALF CENTS PER MILL
*se each asis travelatior Round Trip

'radio, with 34-day Limit.
;— NO SURCHARGI—

H1Wia-osiss asi rads cm.

TRAVEL BY TRAIN
I•••••abet, Salo

imitura•Wres""............ "4'
glerbotrVell'14..

•OUUZftN 
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LILIAN HARVEY TO BE SEEN IN
EUROPEAN MUSICAL COMEDY

At last LiliaW Harvey makes an ap-
pearance, heralded in advance for
many months! She comes to the
Dixie Theatre in Manassas next Wed-
nesday in "My Lips "Oray,"•the new
Fox romance that is 'scheduled for
an engagement of two days.

It is an audacious romantic comedy
of a girl who rides in the king's car
and is suspected of being his favor-
ite—a false scandal that soon be-
comes true enough. It is an intrigto
of love ... with a Continental flavor
. . . spicily set to music.

Here is Lilian Harvey in an ideal
picture. She has been honored by
Europe and acclaimed in America for
her portrayal in "Congress Dances."
And now this i4ernational beauty
has a role that endows her myriad
charms with every resource at the
command of Hollywood.
John Boles is her leading man, and

he heads a cast that includes El Bren
del, Irene Browne, Maude Eburne,
Henry Stephenson and Herman Bing.
John Blystone directed from the
screen play by Hans Kraly and Jane
Storm. Dialogue is by S. N. Behr
man. Music and lyrics are by Wil-
liam Kernel!.

The January meeting of the Green-
wic.h Home Demonstration Group will
be held at the home of Mrs. N. K.
Middleton on Tuesday, January 23,
at 7:30 o'clock. Miss Cymbel Taylor
will give the detudnstration on "Mak-
ing a Foundation Pattern." All

women of Greenwich community are
invited to attend the meeting.

TO DEVELOP GOLD MINA

A Pittsburgh concern has pur-

chased the Culpeper mine property

in Culpeper and Fauquier Counties

and will develop the gold possibilities

there, it is stated.

Since its beginning 10 years ago the
policy of The Southern States Coop-
erative (formerly the V. S. S.) to of-

e'er Quality Products, truthfully presented,
honestly priced, has resulted in an ever grow-
ing demand, making possible The New Bal-
timore Plant, with its water and rail facili-
ties, offering both a needed Market and Dis-
tribution point for Home-Grown Grains and
Seeds.

Talk Over Your Feed and Seed Needs
With Us.

PRINCE WILLIAM FARMERS
SERVICE

FEED FOR EVERY NEED
PUBLIC GRINDING AND MIXING

BEST GROCERIES & FINEST MEATS
Luray Table Meal, 10 lbs 25c
Ice Cream   2 pts 25c
Bologna
Stew Beef
Lard Buckets
Scissors
Samore Cocoa
Butcher Knives  
0. K. Soap  
Buckwheat Flour
Franks
Beef Roast
Pienic Hams   lb 10c
Regular Slicing Ham   lb 17c
Laundry Soap .. 2 cakes 5c
Raisins   2 pkgs 15c
Oil Cloth
Gloves
Vinegar

Peaches   lOc
lib Pumpkin   canlOc

  lb 15c Sweet Potatoes .... 4 lbs 10c
lb Sc Big Q Flour .... 58,c & $1.13
  40c Denatured Alcohol .. gal 70c

  10c and 25c Men's Felt Hats .... 65c, 95c
  lb 10c Sour Pickles   each 5c

30c Lake Herring   lb 10c
5c Can Corn   10c

.. 5 lbs 25c Potatoes   10 lbs 25c
  lb 16c Pork Chop   lb 15c

lb 12c Flashlights   25c
Leader Flour .... 12 lbs 45c
Epsom Salts   lb 7c
Best Motor Oil. 2-gal can SI

in your can 90c
  yd 25c Batteries   5c
  12c to 45c Rubbers   $L25

qt jar 15c Honey   1/2-gal 55c
SHAROTT'S FLORIDA ORANGES, Extra Fine - doz 25c
ALUMINUM TEA KETTLES 85c — PERCOLATORS 65c
HANDKERCHIEFS Sc — Metcs & Boys' CAPS 35c
LUMBER JACKETS $1.50 — GOOD SWEATERS 98c
Candies. Chewing Gum. Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Best Home Made Sausage

• THE RED, WHITE & BLUE STORE
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR EGGS

MANASSAS, VA.

JUST RECEIVED

Car Load of
WIRE FENCING, NAILS, GALVANIZED

ROOFING.

Now is the time to buy for Spring
Improvements.

RUBBER ROOFING 'GAS HEATERS
LINSEED OIL STOVES & RANGES

OLIVER PLOW REPAIRS

Complete Line of
House Furnishings, Rugs, Mattresses, Beds,
Springs, Home and Farm Supplies and Tools.

NEWMAN - TRUSLER HARDWARE CO.

4

V.

Vs

MANASSAS, VA.

IP
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DEPOSITS
in this bank

INSURED
under _

U. S. Government
Insurance Plan
January 1, 1934

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
OF MANASSAS

I I l±

iiiift rii‘g °R ie
ED BANK FoR ii014

UNREALIZED
POSSIBILITIES!

When a savings depositor allows his
account to languish for lack of at-
tention, it shows that he does not
realize the tremendous possibilities
hidden in the account. By adding to
it regularly he could make it a pow-
erful force for accomplishing things
worth while.
Is your savings account growing
steadily? Give it the attention it
deserves and it will brighten your
whole future.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS

Member

Federal Reserve System

LIFT.
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WENRICH'S JEWELRY STORE

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry of 
•

All Kinds y*

Silver Ware - Pocket Knives n /A.;-.
Pyrex Cooking Ware 7 r \ c

- 4.../a.h1

H. D. Wenriar& Co.
Established 1889

Manassas, Virginia

HOW INDIVIDUALS BENEFIT
FROM CORN-HOG PRODUCTION

How each farmer who agrees to
corn-hog reduction may benefit from
the plan, says George C. Herring,
animal husbandman for the extension
division, may best be shown by' tak-
ing an individual case and working it
out.
For instance, a farmer has raised

during the base period 1932-33 an
average of 40 acres of corn each
year, and raised and marketed an av-
erage of 60 hogs. On the land he
plans to rent to the government he
has an estimated production per acre
of 30 bushels.
A 20 percent reduction in corn

acreage means he will plant only 32
acres in this crop next year. The
other 8 acres will be rented to the
government and put under contract
not to be used for feed crops or any
product which competes • with any
part of the reduction program of th•
adjustment administration. At 30
bushels per acre, he will, therefore,
take out of production 240 bushels,
for which he will receive 30 cents a
bushel or $72. From this amount his
share of the cost of operating the
corn program of the production con-
trol association will be deducted. The
farmer may, if he wishes, reduce 30
per cent or more, but payments will
be made only up to 30 per cent. He
must also. agree not to increase his
total crop acreage on any land owned
or operated by him.
The 25 percent hog reduction to

which the farmer agrees limits his
marketings next year to 30 hogs; so
that is all he need raise, except those
for home use. Part of the 30 may be
farrowed this spring, part next fall;
but the total must not exceed 30
where the base is 40. If he has been
buying feeder hogs, he agrees not to
increase the number above his ad-
justed average for 1932-33. Having
lived up to his reduction allotment,
the farmer gets $5 a head on the
number he is allowed to raise from
his own litters', or $150 in this .case.
Expenses for operating the hog re-
duction part of the control associa,
tion are to be deducted pro rata from
this amount.. The total amount this
farmer would get' for his reductions
would be $222 less expenses, which Total  $112,231.70

should not be great in proportion to I, B. W. Brunt, Cashier, do solemn-

his returns from the plan; possibly ly swear that the above is a true

3 to 5 per cent, statement of the financial condition
of Bank of Occoquan, Incorporated,

FILM HIT CAPTURES COLOR 
located at Occoquan in the County of

AND GLAMOUR OF PRIZE RING 
Prince William, State of Virginia, at
the close of business on the 30th day
of December, 1933, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

B. W. BRUNT, Cashier.
Correct-Attest:

R. A. JELLISON,
WADE H. DAVIS,
W. F. FLEMING,

Directors.
State of Virginia, County of Prince

William.
Sworn to and j_us bscribed befote me

by B. W. Brufil this 8Vay of, Jan-

uary, 1934:
- RUTH M. BRUNT,

Notary Public.

My commission eipires Feb. 5, 1933.

BANK STATEMENTS
STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL

CONDITION OF - PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
BANK OF OCCOQUAN, Incorporated
located in the county of Prince Wil-
liam, State of Virginia, at the close
of business, December 30, 1933, made
to the State Corporation Commission.

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts __$ 60,024.09
2. Overdrafts, unsecured 4.45
3. Bonds, securities, etc.,

owned, including pre-
mium on same   12,115.19

4. Banking house and lot 7,700.00
5. Other real estate own-

ed   1,300.00
6. Furniture and fixtures 1,600.00
7. Cash items and ex-

changes for next day's
clearing   106.79

8-9. Cash and due from
banks   29,352.68

11. All other items of re-
source, viz:   28.50

11.

Total  $112,231.70

LIABILITIES
1. Capital stock paid in _$ 10,000.00
2. Surplus funds   8,000.00
3. Undivided profits, less

amount paid for inter-
est, expenses and taxes 561.75

4. Dividends
unpaid  $ 143.40

5. Individual
deposits, sub-
ject to check 41,206.23

6. Savings
deposits  46,185.86

9. Certified
checks   61.25

10. Cashier's
checks out-
standing   247.96

11. Due to banks
(representing
deposits)   5,000.00

12. Total of all deposits
(items 4 to 11) ___ 92,844.70

15-17. Reserved for tax
accrued interest on
posits and certifica
of deposit   826.25

All the glamour, color and thrills
of the prize ring are realistically on
dispaly in "The Prize-fighter and the
Lady," the new Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer film coming to the Dixie Thea-
tre in Manassas next Monday.
Max Baer, who 'is paired with

Myrna Loy in the new picture, proves
I himself as great a lover as he is a
I fighter and, according to reports,
;.threatens to overthrow the standard
movie meaning of the word "roman-
tic." Tall, lithe and handsome, Baer's
stature conjures up mental images of
clean-limbed Greek gods and Socratic
athletic students.

! Wherever there is Baer, there is
movement. He is never for a moment
still. One watches him making love
to beautiful Myrna Loy or battling
with giant Primo Camera in an epic
ten-round fight and one wofiters
about them ource of such tremenTous
energy.

And Baer is graceful as he is ac-
tive. Tall, with extremely broad
shoulders, he has a wasp-like waist
and long, supple legs. This' would
seem to be the formula for graceful-
ness for Baer moves more like a
dancer than anything else. Primo
Camera, by comparison, resembles a
great bull elephant, but a very fast
and dangerous-looking elephant.
On everyone's lips, as the crowd

files out of the Dixie Theatre at
the close of the opening-night per-

  formance of the new picture, will be
the inevitable question: "Now who do
you think will win the championship
fight ?"
The answer is difficult, personal,

crowded with "ifs"'and will not be at-
tempted by this reviewer. Suffice it
to say, instead, that Baer is exceed-
ingly fast-ififf--Carnera exceedingly
large and that it wilt doubtless be a
great fight.
Because a great fight is on view in

the picture. A great fight and a
great love story. Against the back-i
ground of thudding fists and the
barking guns of Willie Ryan's gang,
of racketeers, W. S. Vim Dyke, the
driector, has woven a beautiful, sen-
sitive, fragile loge story.

QUANTICO GIRL WINS
SCHOOL HONORS

When in Alexandria

LIGHT LUNCH AT SHUMANS

Luscious Hot Waffles a Specialty

516 King Street, Alexandria
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Miss Alice Allen, daughter of Cap-
tain and Mrs. A. H. Allen, Quantico,
Va., and a student at Penn Hall
School and Junior College, Cham-
bersburg, Pa., was awarded letters
and certificate in hockey at the chapel
exercises on Thursday, January 11.

Miss Allen was a member of the
undefeated hockey team of Penn Hall
which played six major games with'
only one point scored against them.

$363,150.76
523.43

45,500.00
35,966.00
21,900.00
15,030.82
28,755.65
10,96719

133.98

$ 95,518.08

326,642.65

29,099.82

1,789.08
20. Circulating notes outstanding ,,  30,000.00
29. Capital account:

Common stock, 300 shares, par $100.00
per share   $.10,000.00

Surplus   10,000.00
Urilivided Profits-net   1,296.09 41,296.09

OF MANASSAS IN THE STATE OF VIRGINIA, AT THE
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 30, 1933

ASSETS
1. Loans and discounts  
2. Overdrafts
3. United States Government securities owned  
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned
6. Banking house, $17,700 Furniture and fixtures, $4,200  
7. Real estate owned other than banking house  
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank  
9. Cash in vault and balances with other banka  
10. Outside checks and other cash items  
11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.

treasurer   1,500.00
888.6414. Other assets  

Total  0  $524,345.67
LIABILITIES

15. Demand deposits, except U. S. Government deposits, public
funds and deposits of other banks  

16. Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds and de-
posits of other banks  

17. Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or other
subdivisions or municipalities  

19. Deposits of other banks, including certified and cashiers'
checks outstanding

Total, Including Capital Account   .2-5-2-42,17677
State of Virginia, County of Prince William, as:

I, G. Raymond Ratcliffe, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

Correct-Attest:
C. A. SINCLAIR,
E. H. HIBBS,
A. A. HOOFF,

Directors.

G. RAYMOND RATCLIFFE, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of January, 1934.

VIOLA D. PROFFITT, Notary Public.

Charter No. 5032 Reserve District No. 5
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

NATIONAL BANK
OF MANASSAS, IN THE STATE OF VIRGINIA, AT THE

CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 30, 1933
ASSETS •

1. Loans and discounts   $266,049.73
110.74

3. United States Government securities owned   147,100.00
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned   61,700.00
6. Banking house, $7,000.00 Furniture and fixtures, $5,000.00 12,000.041
7. Real estate owned other than banking house   3,495.67
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank   43,965.30
9. Cash in vault and balances with other banks   74,807.95

10. Outside checks and other cash items   261.42

2. Overdrafts  

STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL 2

CONDITION OF 2

THE BANK OF NOKESVILLE, Inc., 2

located at Nokesville in the county of
Prince William, State of Virginia, at

the close of business, December 30,

1933, made to the State Corporation
Commission.

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts _$ 50,683.52

2. Overdrafts, unsecured 58.36
3. Bonds, securities, etc.,

owned, including pre-
mium on same   4,012.00

4. Banking house and lot: 1,100.00

6. Furniture and fixtures_ 2,130.00

8-9. Cash and due from
banks ___7__  6,251.27

11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.
Treasurer  

14. Other assets  
1,125.00
2,455.20

Total   $61307101
LIABILITIES

15. I5emand deposits, except U. S. Government deposits, public
ftmds and deposits of other banks    $111,407.94

16. Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds and de-
posits of .other banks    352,785.94

17. Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or ..other
subdivisions or municipalities  - 17,696.57

19. Deposits of other banks, including certified and cashiers'
checks outstanding   1,929.43

0. Circulating notes outstanding    22,500.00
8. Other liabilities   310.28
9. Capital account:

.Common stock, 500 shares, par ;100.00 per
share     $50,000.00

Surplus   40,000.00
Undivided profits-net   16,440.90 106,440.90

Total, Including Capital Account   $613,071.01
State of Virginia, County of Prince William, ss:

I, Harry P. Davis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

HARRY P. DAVIS Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of January, 1934.

VIOLA D. PROFFITT, Notary Public.
Correct-Attest:

• C. E. NASH,
ROBT. A. HUTCHISON,
THOS. H. LION',

Directors.
Total  $ 64,235.15

LIABILITIES
1. Capital stock paid in __$12,500.00
2. Surplus fund   3,443.14
5. Individual

deposits, sub-
ject to check $25,107.53

6. Savings
deposits ____ 8,686.67

8. Time certifi-
cates of
deposit __-_ 3,200.00

12. Total of all deposits
(items 4 to 11)   36,994.20

14. Bills payable, including
certificates of deposit •
money borrowed   6,997.81

19. All other items of lia-
bility, viz:
Bonds borrowed   4,000.00 I
Reserved for Interest
on Bills Payable   300.00

Total  $ 84,235.15
I, V. *. Zirkle, Cashier, do solemn-

ly swear that the above is a true
statement of the financial condition
of The Bank of Nokesville located
at Nokesville in the County of Prince
William, -State of Virginia, at the
close of business on the 30th day of
December, 1933, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

V. W. ZIRKLF:, Cashier.

Correct--Attest:
H. W. HERRING,
C. S. SMITH,
W. R. FREE,

Directors.

State of Virginia, County of Prince
William.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
by V. W.Zirkle this 13th day of
Januai y, 1934.

E. C. SPITLER, •
Notary Public.

My commission expires Sept. 19, 1935

AMERICA'S "NEW DEALERS"

With Andrew Jackson, the fire-
brand, came the rise of the common
man, the people taking charge of
government; with Franklin Roose-
velt, the diplomat, comes the rescue
of the "forgotten man," the Govern-
ment taking charge of the people.
The result of an interesting study
contrasting the lives and methods of
these twe great American Presidents
is contained in an article appearing
in the magazine section of The Wash-
ington Star next Sunday.

What Are You
Doing to Boost
Manassas?PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

• IN
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Flying Into Antarctica!

ON BOARD THE BYE!) FLAG-
SHIP, JACOB RUPPERT:—

(By Mackay Radio) Whew! That
o as some crossing of -the Pacific,
wasn't it? From Norfolk, Va.. to
Wellington, N. Z., and then smack
into the ice pack bordering on the
great Antarctic continent (if it is a
continent)—all in a week. Well, any-
how, here WP are right in the mid-
dle of a most amazing world of ice-
bergs, ice cakes, seals, whales and
silly looking penguins! The sudden
change from America and New Zea-
land is more that -my mind can
take in all at once. ,

In last week's story we
leaving Norfolk. I
have sent to the
chit) editors by
mail a n d radio
twelve stories of
our adventures on
the long trip. You
will Probably
'never see those
stories Too much
Is happening with
us an& we've got
to • come up to rt. old June large numbers Somewhere here
date with this series right now. ettente I. a barrier which may be
Two great events occui red here considerably larger than the great

on December 20 and 22. Admiral Bose ice barrier fronting on rhe
Byrd made a magnificent four-boor o-a. it that's the case and
light of discovery over the lee of we're lucky enough to end it, he
floss Sea in the big Condor plane. ,r flit the coast of
And Kiondyke had a calf! Some the Antarctic continent May be
excitement! .

First, tell you about the Ad-
miral's great mot on the 22nd.
He 'rad been dreaming this flight

for years. Already our great steel
ship had gone furthor south into
the ice than any ship in history.
Commodore Gjerisen advised re-
treating to 'open water. Admiral
Byrd had seen a big open bay in
the closely packed ice and we cir-
cled around to its entrance. Then
he notified Harold June. chief pilot,
William Bowlin, relief pilot. J. A.
Pelter, mapper, and Carl 0. Peter-
sen. radio man, to get ready. Id the
most beautiful and fantastic scene
ever dreamed of, the huge 6-ton.reur-
tiss-Wright Condor plane was hoist-
ed out On the big boom and dropped
gently into the calm water and then
the 46-foot Matthews motor boat
eruiser was put over and took the
plane in tow.
Under Commander Noville, err%

tive ()lacer, great red drums of
gasoline were rolled up on

deer and 4111 gallons put into the.
plane by hand Then be cruisei
towrrd the (lane out into the ece.

bay end ca-it ',if this was
10:30 a. -in. 11p and down the bay
Time ran the flying sh,p, wrirmi!,g
the engines Then, like a magnifi-
cent sea bird, she took the air and
circled for almost an hour over the
Ruppert, while compasses, radio
and other equipment were checked
and tested. At 11:40, the Admiral
signalled "We are heading south."
and off they went. at 1500 feet. It
took only fifteen minutes for the
Condor to disappear in the distance
At 2:55 she was over the ship

again after one of the most impor
tent exploration flights ever made
from 66.31 South 149.5 West emit
the 150th Meridian to 70 South
350 miles further south that. ihe
record made by Cadtain Cook ,i1
the Sault meridian in 117'

_

this on your map when
in the near future.
The Admiral saw no land, but he

saw miles. of open water behind an
Ice pack not nearly as big or tough
as it was supposed to be. So with
new flights for guidance, it may be
that we shall get bur big steel ship
further south safely than wa
dreamed possible. It is now Decem-
ber 26 and we have drifted around
for days In a thick fog.

And maybe this whole ship load
wasn't excited about Klondyke last
week (on the 20th). We had sud-

wer ust 
denly plunged into an ocean of Ice-

' j bergs. The first I had ever seen.
Never will I forget R. We passed
more than a thousand in sixteen
hours- like huge ships or glistening
apartment buildings. In the water
between there were thousands of
shiny white broken pieces of bergs.
Admiral Byrd a n d Commodore

!Mr-risen told me they had never
, seen so manv at one time in all
their trips The Admiral said "Only
a', toutelatine and extensive' barrier
coast could produee b-rut in such

MI get It

ended."

But at ten o'clock in the morni e,
our thoughts were taken viOlently
off of fenA,rra and everything else
except !Vandyke. At that hour she
increased the population of the
Reed Est...411140n to the extent of
One full-blooded Guernsey bull-calf
It was a hectic time .2n the Jeer*
Ruppert and it was a huge event
for Messrs. .Cox and Clark. two of
our ex-Navy men. For weeks they
bad been consulting charts, calen-
dars, the ship's log book and Cap-
tain Verleger. because they .had
promised the donor of our three
cows that the first calf would he
born within the Antarctic circle
This would have happened except
for a couple of days of fog and the
terrific vale that slowed us down
last Sunday, and they missed it by
217 mile.!

The happy event took place in
the cow shed on deck nextf,to the
studio of ihrvid Pat?.e our artist
An rible ,seaman. Fred, Dustin. was
Itrif to know of it. We were ell
watching a bore four miles long
when he yelleil "Giv boy, oh boy, oh
boy!" and went racing for the
Messrs. Cos aef Clark and Br. MI
icy, o u r medico. Commander
George Noville tells me be is very
fond of veal chops.

I understand the maps we are go
trig to send without cost to every
member of the Little America Aria
lion and Exploration Club will be
ready by .lanuary 100. Those al
ready members will receive them
atitomatiiially. Non-members should
become members right-away, at no
coat, by sending me a self-ad-
dressed stamped envelope at the
rtub's American headquarters, Ho
t•il Lexineton. 48th Street and Lex-
ii.rron Avenue. New York. N. Y., so
'ley can mark this flight oe the

Mark tap
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yo.7 ht,ve ever been a patient in
any anc:ti!!(1, yon ate rodiably
fami!iar with the advantages of a
liquid laxative.

All doctors know the value of
the laxative whose dose can be
measured, and whose action,, can
be controlled.
The public, too, Is fast returning

to the use of liquid laxatives. People
have now learned that a properly
prepared liquid laxative brings a
Perfect movement without dis-
comfort at the time, or after. Dr.
Caldwell's long experience with
mothers and babies, and his re-
markable record of nearly three
thousand births without the loss of
one mother or child, should give
anybody comnle's confidence in

sny prescription which h..
But most important of all, t

gentle liquid laxative does not cams
bowel strain to the most delicatt
system, and this is of the utmor
importance to rspectard mothers an
to every child:

Expectant mothers are urged t
try gentle regulation of bowels wit
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It i
a, delightful tasting laxative o.
delightful action, made of fred
herbs, pure pepsin and active senna
Not a single mineral drug to Lx
absorbed by the system, or irritatc
the kidneys.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

Pepsin is an approved
prepara'.ion and kept
ready for use by all
druggist',

•
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BYRD TO HELP
VA. CATTLEMEN

Senator Harry F. Byrd has been
in constant communication with the
Secretary of Agriculture in an effort
to improve the price of cattle as.well
as hogs. These two farm products
have lagged behind in the general
recovery of farm prices.
He has been assured by Secretary

Wallace of the support of the Ad-
ministration for an appropriation of
two hundred million dollars to assist
in the rehabilitation of the beef, cat-
tle and dairy industries. The details
of the proposal are now being work-
ed out and a two hundred million dol-
lar fund will be established and in-
clude the dairy industry when out-
lining a broad program of adjust-

',tient, which it is believed will be

most helpful in the price of cattle.

It will be necessary, so Secretary
Wallace says, to amend the Farm
Adjustment Act, so as to include cat-
tle as a basic commodity. This
amendment was introduced by Seise-
tor Byrd on the first day of the con-
vening of the session. Senator Byrd
stated today that he felt confident
that the a In endinent would be adopt-
ed and u hen cattle is made a bogie
commodity of the Farm Relief Act
and the fund of two hundred million
dollars established, he hoped that
improvements would result in the
cattle market, Senator Byrd began
the fight last summer to improve the
price of cattle and is continuing his
efforts and doing everything possible
to accomplish this result.

Kitchen Without Telephone
Not Modern, Housewives Say

minaLi4euve

A Moeern ['sachem Th.s housewife knows the answer to why a kitchen
Is modern. It has an extension telephone as well as many other conveniences.

A telephone "conspicuous by its
•bsence” from a modern kitchen ex-
hibit in the food and agricultural
building of the Century of Progress
Farr at Chicago was the subject of
frequent comment by housewife vis-
itors recently. An internationally

. known manufacturer had on exhibit
a series of replicas of kitchens of
other lands and in earlier times, con-
trasted with the attractive and well-
equipped room In which the American
housewife of today prepares her
meals.
This present-day kitchen featured

among other conveniences a telephone
extension of special color to liar-
moniie with the decorative scheme of
the room, but for some reason the
telephone had been removed. A
hurry-up call to the Illinois Bell Tele-

phone Company for another te take

its place disclosed the fact that there

was not an Ifistrument available at

,,the moment of the correct shade to
harmonize with the kitchen's color

scheme, but a standard black isaamel

set was promised within a short time.
Groups of visitors in the meantime

walking through the exhibit made fre-
quent comment on the absence of the
telephone, according to the exhibitors.
"Your modern kitchen," commented

one alert housewife, "certainly looks
complete—except that It should have
an extension telephone!" •
"Would not a telephone be con-

venient in a kitchen of .19337" asked
another, in a tone whp implied that
she knew the answe
"You have a radio, but so tell.

phone!" objected a third.
Still others--dozens and scores of

them—simply looked and asked with
blunt emphasis: "Where's the tele-
phone?"
Presently, the substitute instrument

arrived and the flood of comments and
inquiries ended —but not before the
attendants at the exhibit had become
thoroughly convince d that, whatever
may be the thinee one may safely
omit from a mod( r.i kite:len, thtt tele-
phone is not one of them.

Insure Your Cake Success
With Careful Measurements

adage, "You can t nave too
.nuch of a good thing," dersn't

eply to :site batzIng
Knot- in that baking powder hay
as c.' he it ta natural to assume that
'tau teaspoon more will give a cake

frea:eir tightness. rhe sad, strange
fact a that too much baking powder
'ivy cause sinking in the center,
touga - gummy crust, coarse, dry
crurnb, or cake that runs over the pan
--a dismal cake failure.
Let us rule out cake tailure by tor

lowing two simple biking powder
e'irst, always use amount reo-

ornm.•!lai,c on your baking powder
c.tn rhis oroportion nes oeen worked
out is oe-it. For that particular outing
r,3wder Second, measure carefully
m caress of any type of baking oow

glees undesirable results. A
.vel t..nspoon rocars that you must
'VP' with a ,mite
Make one of ii.ese cakes by these
-lea--you'll be surprised!

Caramel Layer Cake
(2 Eggs).

1% cups sifted iecup butte!
1% teaspoons 

other shortcaxe flour
suing

combination 2 eggs. wen
baking powder beaten

1 cup sug.r 1 teaspoon
% cup milk
Sift  flour once, measure seir

powder, and sift together thee( 'oiler
Cream butter thetroirghtv, ade 40 !
gradually, and cream together untl

eight and fluffy. Add eggs, then flour,
alternately with milk, a small amount
at a time. Beat after each addition
until smooth. Add vanilla. Bake in
two greased 8-Inch layer pans in mod
-irate oven (375" 2.5 minutes.
Spread caramel frosting between lay-
ers and on top eine aides of cake

Creole Fudge Loaf
(1 egg)

2 cups sifted 1 cup sugar
cake flour 1 egg, well

2 teaspoons beaten
combination 2 squares un-
baking pow- Sweetened
der eno:-olete,
% teaspoon ran melted
% nip butter % cup milk
or other 1 teaspoon
shortening. • . Vanilla

Sift deur once, measure, add bali-
ng uowdei and salt, and sift togethet
Mee times. Cream Mittel thorough
.y, add sugar gradually, lino Orealb
together unti. light and fluiTy Add
igg ann neat well: then add endure
ate. Bond. Add flour, alternately

ml 't, a small amount al lb LIMO
goat aft-'r each addition until smooth
Add vanilla. Bake in gresurea Oan,
x 4 x 2 inches, in moderate oven

•323' Ir.) I hoar. Spree(' *oiled -st
ne an ton and skies nt cake, When
',voting is set, omit on rniltterld Oi S
c.ra-e* unsweetened nhocotate ant'
Ill sonatina butter metten iettieg
linentat• Purl drisvo ner.r vide. sr
.el•• lkieble retire ter two iam-g.'

.11
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"Announcing"

News That Will Be Interesting.
To be of further service to you in the
Feed business, we have added to our
present line

PURINA CHECiCE BOARD
dlOWS

This Feed Las been on ti_e :market
thirty-seven years, and a proven
product. Why not come in and
talk over Feeds with us -

-7-

Manassas Ming Ccrparation
PHONE 24 MANASSAS, VA,

Food NI(arket Advice

"THEY never come haCk" is an
1 old adage. But every once in a

while an exception comes along that
proves the rule.
This year the old winter standbys,

cal.bage. potatoes, onions, and turnips
have a great con.eback in Spite of
the usual popularity of a wide variety
of green vegetables.
New cabbage has become so.plenU-

ful that It is selling at no greater cost
than old. Cauliflower Is plentiful and
unusually reasonable in price. Excel-
lent Brussels zprouta are arriving
from California. Cauliflower's green
Cousin, broccoli, is also available. All
the members of the cabbage family
need rapid cooking for only a short
time to be at their best in color and
flavor.

Green Beans Still Economical
Cooler weather ha.s slowed the

maturing of southern-grown green
beans and they arr. therefore a little
higher in price. Even at a consider-
ably higher price green beans would
be economical as there is so tittle
waste. One pound will serve from
four, to rig people. Fine quality
spinach is arriving from Texas. The
price is low Mexican peas are One
bu• they are rather expensive.
The salad vegetables are of good

quality Tomatoes are better flavored
than they have been and heads of
lettuce ar arm and cheaper than
often. There is plenty of celery at
a moderate pr.ce.
Young bunched beets and carrots

are inexpensive. With new potatoes
to supplement the old and sweet pota-
toes for variety dinner menus need
no. be mon aonous.
Aushronms are at the height of

their season and they add flavor to
most meat dishes and entrees at little
cost.

Meats Varied
As usual meat choices are varied.

If you wish beef, chuck steak is an
inexpensive cut. Loin lamb chops ace
never cheap but they are delicious
and at this time less eXpensive than
often. Beef and lamb dinners are
more appreciated if they are sepa-
rated by other meals using fresh or
smoked pork or fowl. Fish also makers
a pleasant change though the variety
is somewhat limited at thia Season.
Fresh shrimp, oysters, fish fillets, hal-
ibut and salmon steaks and smoked
fish are all good choices.

Fresh Strawberries Popular
Fresh stra •berries are in great the

mend, and are reasonable in price.
Many more are being sold than last
year at this season. Both California
Navel oranges and the Florida Val-
encia' are excellent and moderately
priced Bananas are cheaper than
they have been In several months.
Grapefruit are unusually tine this sea-
son. Trine are plenty of apples for
all eating and cooking needs.
Here is a medium priced menu*

made up from the foods our experts
consider the most suitable for this
week.

%eased Chuck Steak,
Mushroom Sauce

Buttered New Cabbage
Parsley Potatoes

rrench Dressing
Bread Butter
Banana Short Cake

Coffee
*This menu tested and tasted In

Ihe A & P Kitchen.

Crush and dissolve I Kbyte.
1 Aspirin Tablets in half
gm of water.

4 
GARGLE thoroughly—
throw your head way back,

allowing a little to trickle down
your throaL

ej Repeat gargle and do not
s./ rinse mouth, allow gargle to
remain on membranes of the
throat for prolonged effect '1,

rcemember: Only Medicine Helps Sore Throat.

otodern medical science now throws
an entirely new light on sore throe!'"
A way that eases the pain, rawns..
and irritation in as little as two or
three minutes!

It requires medicine—like
BAYER ASPIRIN- to do these
things! That is why throat special-
ists throughout America are pre-
scribing this BAYER gargle in
place of old-time ways.

Be weed, however. that you ost

real BAYER Aspirin for this pur-
pose. For they dissolve completely
enough to gargle without iltitirind
irritating particles.

•

Advertising does not Cost
IT PAYS
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